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COBB SETS CAR OVER SALT FLATS
AT OVER 400 M.P.H. FOR NEW MARKS
BONNEVILLE Salt Plata, Utah,
• a p t 1« (AP) — John Cobb of
London todiy hoisted tha world
land ipeed record to 394.196
mllM pir hour,
Thl doughty Briton not only
imaihed hll own records of
SSS.9 M.P.H. for thi mlla and
S69.7 for thl kilometer but hi
also achieved man'l imbitlon ta
trivel ovir 400 miles i n hour

on land.
Cobb bucked a brlik wind and

leveral rough spoti an th«
mlla Miln* straightway o*dry lak* bod ta chalk up Ti.
undreamed of only « few yel.
ago. Hll old marks were established here In 1939.
On t h * Booth run Cobb roared
through thi mil* at M5.645M.
P.H.
On tha return run ha waa timed at 403.135 mil** in hour for
tha mile, faiteit timl ever recorded by man on land.
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13 Doukhobors to Face Arson
EREU * AES
Trial, M. Verigin Direction Claimed
TO STEM JAPAN
FLOODWATERS
2280 Reported Dead
And Missing; Water
Threatens Tokyo
DAMAGE HIGH

MORNINQ. H P T . 17. 1347

Thirteen Doukhobon Tuudiy
morning In I NllMn Provlncill
Pol lot Court room war* committed to trltl before a court of
higher Jurlidlotlon aftor a preliminary
hearing
that
laited
mott' of Mondiy and part of
Tueidiy. All ielf-tfflrmed Som
of Freedom, the 13 men ind
womtn wan charged with anon
In connection with a burning
Aug. 8 Of a Krestova house belonging to thl Lind Settlement
Board of British Columbia.
Monday twe • men and *
woman, George Barlioff, Mlkt
Bayoff and Tina Rliemoff, were
sentenced to ieven yeirs In th*
penitentiary Iftor bllng convicted lut week on tha Mma
charge,

thi houit viry hird," •
"Did you breik tha bottlt?"
"I presume so,"

She testified that Helen Domoskoff ilso brought a bottle Into tha
house, but tha could not lay
whether or not it was broken.
, The only other to take th*
itand, Zohar Marazotf, refuting
to takt an oath, aald he w u Ilka
an "apostle and my oath ll mora
Valuable." Apostles, he explained,
war* thOM who read the Bible.
"I have no evidence to give In
y own defence. I w u thtr* bul
hava nothing'to My." • '
- Miraioff then testified that he
wai not at th* fir* when It started. He had, he'nld, left the scene
md nturned to hit homt it th*
extreme end of Kreitova.
"Do you wish to aay that you
had nothing at all ta do with the
flret", Mr. Fergualn queried.
"I am a member of the community."
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Dead, Find Upset Boat
,,n

Two-Day Starch of Kootenay Laka

SEEK FEDERAL
OPERATION OF
PACKINGHOUSES

Abandoned; Telegraph Patrolmen
TOKYO, Sept 16 (AP)-Thoulands of Japaneie worked tonight
Thought to Have Perished in Storm
Housewives, Civic, Labor Groupi
•noting temporary dykei In an effort to atom floodwaten 20 mllu
Join Rising Psotest After
North of Tokyo it unofficial eiPresuming tht objects of their search to have drowned
tlmatei placed the numbtr of dead
Decontrol Move; Price Tags Change
and mining at 2810.
following the discovery of an overturned motor boat, Police
Earlier incomplete Unlttd Statei
officers Tuesday gave up hope of finding two Nakusp men
By The Canadian Press
Military Government reporti Mid
who are believed to have met a watery death in Kootenay Lake.
New drives for higher wages may result from the rise in this floodwaten, rising on the broad John Marazotf, Helen Marazoff,
North of Tokyo ln the wake of Fred Bayoff, Alex Lcgebokoff,
Assumed dead are Frank Raymond and A. B. Masson,
living costs touched off by the latest price decontrol order, plain
a typhoon, left nearly 1700 Jipinese Fanny Storgoff, Mike Reibin, Vera
Alberta Joins Three both of Nakusp,
labor union leaders say.
dead or missing and damaged Mme Pankoff, Annie Koftlnoff, Mn.
,
Others in Backing ' Their deaths bring to lix the num- and a privately-owned boat
A. Ri Mosher, President of the Canadian Congress of 100,000 houses.
George (Grace) Barlioff, Zohar
Newipapen uld residents of Kasber of fatalities along Weat Koot- The March w u abandoned late
Labor, said.in an Ottawa statement that the. impending rise ukabe wer* working feverishly on Barisoff, Alex Pankoff, Bill Olu- AGAINST, BURN ING
Monday, as the men were presumed
Single Conciliation enAr waterfront! thU Summer.
off and Helen Domoskoff were A t A PROTEST
In the cost of breod ond in aildTig list of other commodities temporary dykes against advancing described by uveral in the courtThe men left Kailo Friday night to hive drowned ln high wind!
He stated, however, that be w u
•nedns that "in effect, workers ore being invited to Seek new waters of two rivers which hid rip- room as the "happiest hunch of not ID favor of burlnlng houiei NO BUYING RUSH
for patrol duty along CP.R. tele- which Friday night lathed the watped through thair banks. Failure to priionen I've ever ieen." -They al a proteit against wlr. "I know
graph llnei North ot Kaslo. Their' ers ot upper Kootenay Lake. It If
wage increases in order to meet
that the boat carrying the
halt' the flood at Kaiukabe would ihowed their unconcern during they are judegd to be burned, but
disappearance
went unnoticed until thoiuht
BY
THE
CANADIAN
PRISS
_-*_iyii.lij__.. w . i u unnuu~-u mini f
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higher living costs."
Flour—Up 90 per "tent from $4_. expose tbe Eutern section of Tokyo proceedings by chattering imong not bv me—by people higher than
Sundayatwhen
Provincial
Police
of***<>
Nakuspltes
may have
capsized
about
seven
miles North
of Kulo,
to $8.55 a barrel at Edmonton and to on the onrush of water, deicrlbed ns themielvei and waving to Douk- me. Ihese are affairs of the Douk- An appeal by the Alberto Fed- ficen
Kaslo reported finding an
Earlier, C. 13. Millard, National more than $8 at Toronto.
hobor spectators.
three feet high in tome places.
hobon. I am a Doukhobor md the eration of Agriculture for recog- overturned craft near Cowan's and have been blown down to th*
Director of the United Steelworkers Bread—Up. three cents a loaf at
beach
where
it
wai
discovered.
nition!
of
the
mutpickeri
itrike
aa
Three witnessei Wedneiday told decision! irt laid by the DoukhoBeach, six miles North of Kulo.
, ot America (C.I.O.), laid the rise of Quebec, with a general Increue of Storm damage wdi reported trom Stipendiary Miglitrate William bon."
a Nation emergency, emphasized Hie boat wai immediately identified Doubt wai expreued ai to wheth' three to five centa ln the bread price five cents predicted within a week. 13 prefectures stretching over 500 Irvine of seeing all the accuied
the growing fear that only Dom- u belonging to the CP. Telegraph er the bodiei of the two men will
miles
icrou
two-thirds
of
Honshu
Hli
house,
he
idded,
hid
hem
"leaves labor no alternative,but to Lumber—Up $5 to $8 per 1000 feet
Island. Damage to . homes, cropi, at the scene of the fire, several of burned md he had not oppowd inion-wide conciliation can avert Patrol Department The men were ever be found.
seek increased wages which will at Vancouver.
the wont meat ihortage in Can- CP. Telegraph employed.
Mr. Raymond, about 62 yean old,
bridgei. rillroad* and highways wu them ln tli* burned house and the group. at least compensate lor the increasin the yard. John Marazoff, An old man, with white hair adian \hJitory. i
Police officen, together with Is survived by hii wife and one nn.
One cheering note sounded from expected .to total several hundred others
ed cost of living."
John
Lebedoff
testified,
WM
Men
Mr.
Masson, 38, ll survived by hi*
C.P.R.
crewi
directed
by
C.
W.
r.
ion
yen
(at
tha
official
rate
30
md
a
flowing
beard,
Alex
PankHamilton when International HarThe Alberta group aiked the
At civic bodiei, libor organiza- vester Company of Canada, Limited, yen equal |1). Two medium-sized to. itart a fire In a matren lh a off after hia charge w u read to
Canadian Federation of Agricul- Biiley. of Nelion, Inipector of CP. wife an dsmall children. Families at
both
men live at Nakuip.
tion! ind houiewivet joined In a announced there would be no in- towm were wiped out and many leanto while Alex Legebokoff and him. Hid "In the Bible It w u Hid
Telegraph,
scoured
beaches
ind
ture at OtUwa to requett the
clamor ot protut word came from creue ln farm implement pricei de- villages flooded at the Tone and Annie Koftlnoff were alleged' to thlt nobody can be a Judge with
Dominion Oovernment to re- waters between Kailo md Lardo In the early part of the Summer,
have
entered.the
building
with
the
thl mtourant owners thit the spite the removal of controls.
the exception of God. All who live open and take over operation all day Monday without finding my Uttle Murray Ttllen ot Lardo died
Arjkiwa Riven spilled out onto the reat of the crowd.
as the reiult of a waterfront accion the eirth ire liable to be of all ttrlktbound mtit procei- trice of the milling men.
bread, price rise would spell thi
fl.tlandi. .
>.
• , .
According td testimony, about chirged. A person who li liable ilng plinti pending lettlement of 5 BOATS SCOUT WATERS
dent Within three dayi, two other
•nd of nickel buttered toait.
WASHINGTON, Sept IS ( » ) 50
Doukhobon
were
in
the
vicinichildren
drowned at Willow Point t,
to
be
judged
cmnot
be
the
Judge
, the wage dlipute between the Five boats entered the search, inTei, the man who aold hii butter Senator Claude Pepper (Dem.. Fal.) EYEWITNESS
ty of the house ind It wai "igreed of othen. I do hot recognize this United Packinghouie worktn of cluding two of the B.C. Foreit Ser- and Robion, and in August an eightMid
today
there
li
no
hope
for'
my
•d toast (or five centi will loon hive
By DUANE HENNE88Y
that
the
house
mint
go."
A
group
year-old
Renata lad drowned at
court . . . only the court of God." America (C.I.O.) and the "Big vice, one of the Provlncill Game
to pay from two to eight cents more effort to check riling living costs,
TOKYO, Sept. 16 (AP)-From Including Mvaril nude moved toDepartment, one ot the B.C. Police, Renata.
Thrtt" of tht Induitry.
to bread combined with a steadily md "the Americin people might • United Statei Army plana drop- ward th* houM, and entered. A
Twenty-one plants. operated by
increasing price for butter. Many just u well get ready for another ping low over dirty brown flood- few minutei later the itructur*
the "Hg Three"—Swift C«n«dian llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.
restaurants, In tbe lait few yeari, receislon."
waten, I lawthouiandi of Jap- wat ln flames md burned to tha
Company,
Canadi Packere Limited
railed the price of toast to 10 cents He told reporters the Republican- aneie itranded today on broken grotmd.
and Burni ind Company—now are
but miny of them served three slices, controlled Congreu is to blame.
,
levees and. housetopi. Th* Ten* "VERIGIN TOLD US"
strikebound.
The union seeks a DOUKHOBOR VET FORESEES EXODUS
But Senitor Owen Brewster (Rep., River, iwollen by typhoon-born*
lniteid of the former two.
The wltneu stated that he w u
basic wige of 92 cents an hour, OF SECT TO ANCESTRAL RUSSIA
A Toronto soda fountain operitor Me.) Mid thtt so fir u food prices ralni, wai tearing tt their homei told by Alex Pankoff that "Mlka
which
would
mean
an
avenge
who claims hundredi of morning •re concerned, they are high becauie and thair crop*.
Verigin told ut to plow th* furlncreaie of 17 centa. Swift hM
VANCOUVER, SepL 16 (CP)
' I dont even think wt'll
coffee and tout customers told The the Truman Administration is ship- I MW lour huge gapi ln tbe mllei row right through."
offered three centi, the other two - N i c k Hudiakeff, 38-year-old
itiy long In Ruula," Mid th*
ping too much food to Europe md
Canadian Press todiy:
companies
five
cents.
young
carpenter who polned
'What
do
you
mean?"
Lebedoff
ot
dirt
levees.
There
the
witer
had
Cinadlan-born Ooukhobor and
"I've tried to keep my prlcei down other areai.
tht Cinidlin Army In dtflinci
ripped, through to engulf acrei of had aaked.
ex-lervlce man u l d In an Interbut whit can I do? Everything I
Alberta
Tueidiy
became
the
of
tht
traditional Doukhobor
We
mint
burn
thli
hall,"
wai
today that he wanted to
buy hu gone up. I tried to keep TORONTO, Sept. 16 (CP)-Price rice paddies ind flood entire towns the reply, Thev • were, lt wai
fourth province imong the eight view
ban on all forms Of mllltirlim.
move to hit anceitral Rtfiila
tout it • nickel which with coffee of rye bread wu expected to jump juit 30 miles North bf Tokyo.
iffected
by
the
itrike
to'
iccept
stated, only following direction!.
"According to ancient proMill (or 15 cents. That price seems 100 per cent here tomorrow, affect- The four separate breaks covered Other two witneaei we're Con- Meet Hpors Plea for In principle the Idea ot conmllia- "to fulfill tht Doukhobor despheclei, whtn th* thouundi of
fair to my customers. But it looks ing an estimate. 30,000 people in about 75 square miles. Another in itable Walter Martin. B.C. Provtlon on • National scale. Premier tiny' and predicted 15,000 of
Doukhobon return to. Ruuii
Right
of
Teachers
to
Toronto:
R-e
rose
above
$4
a
buihei
toe
iect'1
17,000
mtmbtn
In
the
Ope
River,
farther
South,
In
Sailike 111 nave to charge 10 centi
Manning uld hll Government ts
from North America thay wlll
incial Polilceman at Crescent Val{or tout before long whether I like on the Winnipeg exchange today tima prefecture, added to' the devas- ley, and Sergeint J, W. Hooker of
"to nomination oi (an) Cldada would do the Mme
remain thtra only * ihort tlmi
Rurvfor Public Posts agreeable
•nd rye'flour w u quoted u high a* tation." "
\ , " '•' ''
Jt or not"
acceptable conciliator Jointly with "quite loon, maybe Inside of e
btfon moving, probobly to *
Vancouver.
I.
Splelmani,
of
Nel12330 t barrel, compared io laat F i l l TO LIVU. .
year."
other province*"
dlitrlct In Turkey whleh hM
ion
Inipector
for
the
Land
Setweek'a
controlled
prlee
of
$4.40.
' KEIP IYI PULED
Farmen and villagers, cirrylng tlement Board of Britiah Columbia RESOLUTION ASKED Saskatchewan, Brltllh Columbia
ntver known bloodihed," he
He laid he had no ftan of
The rye bread h u been telling everything they could move, hid told Crown. Proeecutor' W. W.
FOR NIW PRICES
Mid. "There, we -will ttoy fer*
tyranny
et
luppnulon
In
and
Manitoba
prevlouily
agreed
to
at,
nine
centa
tor
a
24-ouncc
loaf.
fled
to
a
levee.
Their
hopp
of
a
harBy BRUCE LEVITT
•v*r."
Acrosi Cinada, coniumen were
Ferguion Tuetday that the buildSovltt Ruult.
the Mme type of proposal.
• meeting of representa- veit were gone. Whether inythlng ing In quution belonged to tbe
Canadian Prut SUff Writer
wilting tor bakery offlclili to an-Following
In Quebee, where the Provin- Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll-I
tives of 30 bakeries tonight one-firm would bc left of their homes, they Board, and not to Lebedoff as was HARRISON HOT SPRINGS, B.C.
nounce new .prlcei for bread md stated
Government is continuing
the price tomorrow would be
nrevioualT -atlttd. In a
other goodi on which controls ind II cents
ipt H (CP)-Mwor W. M. Mott cial'
did not know.
talks with the union ant. mi-ia^efor a one-pound leal
lUbsidies were lifted. Meat biking
at Stir Wettuitotti*",~%.C., was elect- ment.
Thraa sturdy , railroad bridge. h«irrn***-l*lB«liWt***toto»t-- tmb
WARNbOtiBil
~
Quebec tectlon of' Ibe
bought
the
building
from
the
officials expressed th* opinion thit
ed Preiident of the U»lon of British C.C.F. the
were below ui, tpanning th* ingry
lisued I statement exCommunlto.
breid would likely sell for 14 cent' uF-ro-6N3UMEM
Columbia
Municipalities
for
1947KILLING
MAY
BE
stream trom lev** to levee. But on
pressing concern it provlncill
OTTAWA, Sept..18 (CP) - Tha each
and upwards for itandard. loaves.
tide, the tracks disappeared be- Annie Koftlnoff. rising In her 1MJ durttig the aecond day ot the mediation attempts.
Writ to feel the "itlng" of ril- min In the itreet lt Juit wasting neath the flood waters.
WORK OF FIEND
defehce, declired through intarpter three-day 44th annual. convention "Demand of the United Packinging flour prlcei were housewives hli time trying to fo_ec.it. the fuP. W. Ttrelteff, thit the "_nd does hen todiy.
who ruihed to grocery stores to ture price of butter, beciuse dairy- At each of the levee breaks, Jap- not belong to you. It belongs to Miyor Percy George of Vlctorii houM Worken Union for • utTORONTO, Sept- 16 (CT)-TW
anese itood, just looking; there wutlement »t the National level !•
Itock up on the price-increasing men themielvei don't know.
slayer of George Vigus, SS, and atWM elected Fint Vice-Pruldent iuit and reasonable and only
j God Almighty md It never-l
goodi. Several itorei had jumped This was brought out today at i n't anything they could do.
tractive Iris Scott, 21, may be |
or. told. This It ill lhe evil"
and
Mayor
Fred
Scott
of
Kamloops
bv
ipeedy
ictlon
bv
the
Federal
Uie gun. and raised pricei for flour meeting of the National Dairy Coun- Ai our plan* turned away from ctn • give on behalf 'gt' m;
fiend who might commit another
Sec*nd Vice-Pruldent R. B. F. Government cm the coniumen
they held in itock. There w u no cil of Canada in • statement issued the desolation, I noted a icene truly the others."
'Lovers' Line murder" it my time
Sewell of Vlctorii wu nturned u of Canida be Mved from a Kri.
specific order to retailers to ob-by R. C. Smellle, Council Pratident. Japanese. Hardly beyond the flood's FIRE WAS A PROTEST
police said today as they continues,
iecretary-TTet-rartr, md Commli- oui meet ihortige," the itatement
By GEORQE KITCHEN
"It li lmpoulble to foreiei or edge, where the fields wen unserve filr pliy-*ai there w u for
nvestlgation
of the bizarre killing*.
sioner A. D. McRie of Mission, B.C., •aid.
Vnder
cross-examination
ihe
wid
,
Cinidlin P r t u Stall Wrlttr
bakery openton. At Ottawa, the forecut the future price trend In touched, unperturbed Japaneie pa- that ihe wu it the fire, md w u wtt elected villige repreMntitive.
Offlclali Issued tbi* warning and
Juitice Depirtment warned bak- butter," the ititement uld. "If tiently tolled In the paddies thit still In the nude, l i wer* ."til the All officers received their posts by REJECTION SEEN
OTTAWA,. Sept 16 (CP)-Can- said they were considering the poterlei against "jumping" prices on the coniumen ire reasonable In lay green md fertile. ' Meinwhlle. an .Ontario Govern
brother! and tliteri -before us." acclamation.
tdl't advene tradt balance with si bi lily that the twin, murder may
brud mide from flour bought be- the u u of butter, and purchue
"What wu your purpou In go- 3. C. Stewirt of New WMtmlniter men bid for settlement seemed thi United Statu iwept *"4,900,CO0 be connected with a recent seriea
only normil requlrementi, pricei
fore controli were lifted.
HktJr to be relected almoit uning
Inlo
the
houM,"
Mr.
Ferguion
wu
returned
u
solicitor
md
•
life
hlghir during July to reach $572,- of atticks on young women in pirkThere wu more bid news for the are not likely to advance unduly.
aiked.
membership in the Union w u be- animously by the 12,000 U.P.W.A. 800,000 for thl flrtt ieven monthi ed automobiles at the Sand Pit, t
"Our meeting todiy (eit thit to
housewife ln Calgary where butter
"It was i Drotest against the stowed on A. D. Pitterson, former striken
popular parking ipot near Ottawa,
•ome
extent
i
t
lent,
future
price
of
thli year—in tll-tlmt high — five cases were reported there hi
The proposal calls for the men
wu raised one cent per pound yeiThird World War and as • proteit Reeve ot Delta for 21 years.
terday, while on the brighter aide, trends are in the hinds of the conagainst private ownership."
The convention heird C. J. Oats ot to return to work pending arbi- •nd thui imphulztd growing of- a month of couples being held up
iumen."
,
Roy Lick, Manner and Secretary
"What form w u vour proteit*" Vancouver, Pait Preiident of th* tration or conciliation. Union itrike ficial concern evtr tht country's oy a man with a commando knife
of the Ontirio Milk Producen' As- The delegates, representing every
. "That can be plainly Men, sheB.C. Teichen Federition, enter * headquarten In Toronto Mid flrit diminishing reiervei of U.S. dol- and accompanied by a second nun
sociation denied there w u any province in Canada, were "fairly
answered.
plea for in imendment to the Munl- retumi of voting by the Itrlklng l i n .
armed with a revolver.
foundation for rumors that the price optimistic on the butter situation,'
"Were you cirrylng inythlng clpil Act to "seek extension of full locali Indicated "at leaat 80 yer
Several residents of the West-end
of milk would be lnereued In that slid Mr. Smellle, adding thit be
At I572.9O0.0O0, tht trading defiwith you when you entered?", -ijizenshlp rights to teichen, by cent" are onpoied to the plin.
"Pinle buylno' still w i t not
province.
cit i l r t i d y w u $76,100,000 ovtr Parkdale district were queitioned
uied the word "optimistic" advisedthe ProMcutor uked next.
permitting them to run for public
oomomn deipite tht wtrnlnqs
tht total for the wholt of 1946 and .y police as the Vlgui-Scott InveitlStraws ln the wind were price in- ly u there were so many unknown
"Yei, I wat carrying my arms office."
BY THE CANADIAN PRESS
of butchen In mtny parti of
lint confirmation to predictions gatlon went Into its ilxth diy. Th*
factors to be considered.
creuei innounced Mondiy:
The peek danger period of polio- tnd legi."
Mr. Oiti Mid thlt If permission Ctntdt thtt i mttt ihorta.t It that
tho dlipirlty wlll top tht couple's bodiei, jammed into th*
The queition w u repeated and Wire granted, he did not think that
myelitis w u believed .past In Ctnrunk compartment of Vigui" imall
dtyt away. In mott cltiei.
ada and Incidence of the dreaded tht defendant finally replied teachers would run on • wholeule only
M
tht
iiiooly
w
l
l
expected
to
lilt
Summer djseue which hit tome that .he wM* drying a bottle scale, ind uked the U.H.c.M. to until Ittt thil wttk.
r.M.A. M..
.pty
. . i...»
A-..-I _Friday
Canadi
has ,.
to pay
out i_
In Amtrl. ' in
_ a. lovers , lane In High
2,000 perioral throughout the Dom- of gaiollne. Alhtd what t h l itudy tht luggeitlon ind next yeir
Park
In West Toronto.
In Toronto, the houttwlvtt
inion thii yeu w u uld Tuirdiy did with thl bottle, ihe uld ihe sponsor * resolution on the matter,
cm fundi to cover tht difference
Coniumen
Aitoclitlon
innounc"definitely, ibatlng."
"placed It agilnit * corner of when a teacher repreMntitive
bttwttn what sht buys from tht
ed Its man-bin would wilk In
Unlttd Statu and what tht United
Though cool weather wu gencould be preeent to speak for tt
U.P.W.A. picket llnei tomorJudge Says Papers
Sttttt buyt from htr.
erally believed to curb ipread of
Also carried unanimously wai • thl
row
"to
luonort
tht
worken
In
the disease, officials itreued thit
Tht total amount if Amtrlcin
ruolution favoring thrM amend,
thtlr demind for t
liveable
Greatest Single Crime
thli
tendency
had
not
been
defindollin
which
tht
Exchingt
Conmenti
to
tht
Munlclpil
Superannu
MIAMI, m . Sept 1! (API-Hur- cout Jutt South of Palm Beach at itely proven. "It wll take two
wigt-"
trol Boird li txptcted to htvt to
•tlon Act
ricane warnings, already flying about eight mllei an hour.
Preventive Agency
weeki
of
itetidy
cold,"
one
ofldal
lupply
for
tht
whole
of
this
year
1. To bring ill munlclptlltiei into
The centre is expected to crou
from Fort Lauderdale to Tituivllle,
Hid.
Is 11200400,000, madt up of thl
the lystem.
were ordered displayed Southward the coait netr or ilightly South of Although poliomyelitis cuet did
SPENCER, W. Vi., Sept IS
$100,000,000 trading deficit $200,J. To secure rententlon cd luper- Pearson Resigning'.
to include the Miami area tonight P»lm Beich tomorrow.
not reich epidemic proportions thlt
000,000 for ttrnlngt of U.S. In- (AP) — Saying newspaper publl- A
annuitlon righti on transferring
u a mighty tropical itorm offered
city
is 'the greateat ilngle igency
yetr, a Canadian Preu survey tovtitmtnta In Canada, ind $100.(rom munlclpil to provinciil tervlce News to Hart
the threit of raking Florida with
diy ihowed there wti • rise of
•nd trom provinciil to municipal VKnORIA. Sept 16 (CP) - Re- 000,000 to cover advene bllinctl in the prevention of crime," Judge
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Rossland Board Better Roadsr Central Pension Fund
Honors F. Peters Proposed at Annual W.I. Meeting
On Departure

TRAIL, B.C., Sipt. II - Wel* district!, MiM tiblu it meeting!,
Our Entire Stock of
N
coming memberi, delegatu and gifts tor tht crippled children,
guesti gathered ln tht Preihy- welcome* to wir brldei. tag-days.
terian Church Hall tor the Weit Lunch w u urvtd by tht Trail
ROSSLAND, B.C., Sept. 16-F. 8. Kootenay Women'i Initltute Con- Inatitutt, 40 gueiti partaking.
Peten, formtr Pruldtnt and thtference, the Pruident Mn. Pop- Election of the new Boird *t
member of longest aUnding in Rou- off ipoke at tht work of ichool Director! for 1047-48 w u U ttllind Botrd of Tradt w u honortd nurses--ind how tht virions In- lowi:
.
by tht orginiution upon hli depart- itiates could help ln thit type Pruldtnt Mra Popoff, Slocan
ure from the city. 3. C. Urquhart of toclal lervlce. The PreiidentCity; Vlce-Prtiident, Mri. Hankln,
preiented Mr. Peten with a pepilso urgid revival ot Institute work Willow Point; Secretiry-Truiurer,
md pencil iet at the regular mttt* that had' lapsed during tht warMn. Custer, Nelson; Directors
ing of the Board Thursday evening.
Henderson, Trtll md Mrs
H. W. Herrldgt,'MJ*. for Koott- Mri.
In plain ond fancy pattern!, reduced tt) clear.
In accepting the gift, Mr. Peten niy
Strrti, Huron.
Wut,
In
an
address
praised
told of hli arrival In Rouland In the work of the Institutes through- Mn. Farrli gave tht gathering
1896 and reminiaced on the ttrly out Canada remarking how "both
pleaiant interlude whtn lhe
Reg. to $3.95. Sale Special $1.95
dayi of the ump. Ht uid it w u itdes of the country wire aware Wng "Tht Rou of Tralec" u d
with a greit deal of regret that he of ill activities and working to- "Tht Lordi Prtytr". •-_.
and Mrs. Peten hid decided to wards a common goil.
Tht resolution! put'btfort the
Reg. to $2.95. Sale Special $1.49
leave the City which had be«n their
muting wen:
lorr.e for the put 30 yttn, but tt Mrs. Chalmen of Thrumi. matt,. Cruton—That roidi" be put In
WU hU Intention to visit here often let ot.ht Federitad Womtn'i Ih- ihtpe l l loon aa possible between
ODD PIECES AT 98# yd,
md attend u many meetings of the •tltutt. of. Canida.. ipokt of thtCruton md U. S. line because
recent' Federated mtttlng In Hali- tourliti often - hid tumid buk
Board ai hi was able to.
, .
All tht abort rtprtotnt great
fax. owing to thtlr "bid" condition.
Gueit speaker at-tht mtttlng w u
H. W. Htrridgt, M.P. for Koottnty '.. She'rtferred, tn the !'|td condi- Crawford Bay—That ill wigeSAVINGS.
Wut Mr. Herrldge outlined briefly tion and malnutrition thit exiited earnera ovtr 21 ytan pay Into a
tht'proceedingi of the l u t session throughout tht world todty,'' arid central fund from which penilons
of Pirliiment ind told of the de-staled that 70,000 women belonged could bt paid at 63 ytan of ige.
velopment being cirried out ln thtlo tht .Women'i Institute through- Wynndey—Thtt the Oovmment
out the world md thit tli hid bt uked to take • firm stand
Kootenays.
grut expectations toward bring- whtn dealing with the Doukhobor
President G. W. Hertig conducted ing thi world back to normal queitlon.
the business meeting ind introduced Stilt rlslru! prices of commodl- Mn. Hmdenon of the Province
Mr, Herrldge. R. B. Wallace was Ilea were discussed ind how difgavt an interesting adnamed to fill a vacancy on theficult It' wai for the houlewife to Kitchen
dress on preserving of foodi In
Executive Council and will act. as meet Increasing expense!.
tht home
Chairman of the Wholesale ipd Retail Committee. Harold Clegg of the Reports of the year'i -Vork were Mr. Formt ihowed tht film
Roads lnd Bridgei Committee wis then ' read. The Initltute htard 'Frortn Fruhnui.'
instructed to dr«ft a reiolutlon urg- from Balfour and Queen's Bay: Mrs: Mathewi of Trill gavt a
ing an early improvement of theBonnington and South Slocm: demonstration of weaving. On diiSouthtrn routt of the Tram-Canada Crawford Bav. Creiton, Frultvale, pliy were a number of beautiful
Greenwood, Harrop, Kulo, Liiter. woven articles md specimens of
Highway.
and Hoscroft, Nelion Robe-on Rock vard goodi. A loom w u let up md
AccepUnce of application! from Creek, Salmo. Slocan City, Thrtims the working of thli w u explained The rolt that Parent-Ttacher tht Border, as wtU u tht iy«tcm
T. G, CUrk and H. W. Lefevre Triangle. Willow Point, Wynndel for the Interest of economy, Mn. Aaociatlon play In tht . United oi parenti mtttlng periodically
WOMBtfS-WOOl
brought 'total membership of theand Trail.
Mathewi uld In tho home trticlei
wai related to • large with ttachertfatthe ichool roomi
FAILLE SUCKS
Board to 60. The reiponalbllity of These reporU told of handicrafts wtrt ihown wovtn from used SUtei
for grttttr co-operation in child
gathering
of
Nelion
parent!
and
canvassing the business section for being studied, Flower Shows. sheets and bedsnreads, thu! put- teachers Tueiday evening by Mn. education, tbt ipeaker idded.,
Sizes 14 to 20.
the Cheit Survey w u accepted by Sports Dayi, prize! fir but pro-ting biek into tht homt this dli- Elva Kettleweyy, who thli Sum- Health itandardi In the Ameritht Retail Committee.
grew given at schools. Tht work cardi of yuterday.
mer itudled p.ycholgy and publiccan ichooli wert not on par with Colors grey, beige, brown,
thoie of Canadian ichools with
of the Heilth Nurit w u constant- Mn. Andtrun of Grey Cruk •ehool guidance at the Coait.
green, novy.
ly being praised and helped with displavtd articles woven from dyed Relaying what ihe had learned regard ta equal dlitrlbullon of
a Baby Clinic being orgtniitd and silk itockingi. These were In de-from the coursei in their reit* nursing itaff! and clinic equipment,
well attended. Many reported on lightful eoloun md ittr«cttd • tloni with parent-tetchert work, she utd. Most ot the technical
Special tA\e*t*mt
gltU to tht ntw babies ln thelot of attention.
Mra. Kettlewell itkted that lovt health unlti wtrt centralized tn
wai tht keyiidtt of proper parent- certain ichooli while otheri wtnt
hood and tutorage. Thii could bt without
SEA-GOING GALS FIND LIFE ON
attained,, ahe pointed out, byFAITH IMINTIAL
lympathy and urjderatindlng on Above ill, iht nld, her count
a
THI ROLLING m ? "MARVELLOUS
the part of parent!, and by the taught thtt parent! and tttchtra
READY-TO-WEAR
BP WILLIAM STEWART
clewing. Thty h»vt thtir own teichen and- principals knowing must htve • faith or "otherneu"
Canadian Pren Stiff Wrlttr
mesi, deck space tor recreation itch pupil and so working In in lift, If thtlr dutiu towird tht wmwwm..mm.,,,.i,i....,w.
VICTORIA MAN TO NEW
harmony with tht pirenti.
youth of the country were to bt
Windsor's M i l l Row
•nd
gtt
ihort
leave
on
tht
time
MONTREAL,
Sept.
16
(CP)
~
Alexander Donald McCuaig, r u The policy of lehooli in thl big fulfilled. Thty ihould not dlirePOST IN CANADIAN NAVY
ldent of NeUon lince 1006, died at The blue-smocked tidies of Ll terms •• milt crew mtmbtn.
Sets Spanking Pact
S. cities wti to limit enrol- gard tht "llttlt thing!" that mould
tht Koottniy Like Generil Hoi Cordillera came to Montreal after They have leperate quarter.' on U.
. OTTAWA, Sept 16 (CP) - A ntvil
six monthi' Atlantic, Mediterran- the boat deck with tidy tingle- ment In tbe elementary ichooli to a child's future, iht nld. The many
plUl Tueidiy morning.
captain who ipent moit ot the war For Title Qualifiers
900,
thui enabling ttch itudint queitioni uktd by children (hold
ean
and
Pacific
Searfaring.
bunk ciblni for itnior and double
He w u born it Leadvllle, Colyears afloat ln Canada's fighting
answered lnd not Ignored,
Pioneen it catering on BrltUh cabini for tht Junlon among them to become familiar to the teacher. be
ihlpi md Uter commanded the TORONTO, Stpt 16 (CP) — Per- orado, ln 1902 »nd when four yean Merchant
Schools
ln Nellon Dlitrlct No. 7 creatlveneu ihould bt treited u
ships,
the
14
girl!
did
fect
pit
figure!
over
the
tough
Toi,of
age
came
directly
to
Nelion.
He
All
are
mtmbtn
of
the
Brltllh
outpouring!
of • child'! mentality
Cruller H. M. C. S. Uginda, U the
have In moit instances' the adtheir job even when the 9,900-ton
Dominion'! ntw Dtputy Chief of onto Club coune Mondiy gave Mir- ittended schools htre ind worked freighter wai on btam-tndi In bid National Union of Seamen which vantage! of adequate schooling rather thin tcotftd it from the
jorie
Row
ot
the
Esicx
Golf
md
with
Shorty
Ptruio,
NeUpn
garageinsisted
thlt
they
get
the
same
viewpoint of in tdult mind, tnd
Navil personnel and Director of Country Club, nur Windior, Ont,
facilltiei, ihe tail '
mm, for ibout 30 yean. During the weather.
rates of pay as would men doing
Naval Reserves.
The need for pirenti of theevery child ihould be comidered
medil honori in tht qualifying wir he wu on the Tidanac Police "It's a marvellous life," uld the umt work.
worthy of tht but, Mri. Kettleearly
(Trades
PTA.
organiutlon!
Ki ll Victoria-born Capt. Ken- round*of the Canadian ladlei open Force for one yeir and followingfrecijled Pearl falconer of Aber- Aboird ihlp, tht girls who wear
well emphailzed.
Beth T. Adams md tbe Navy in-champlonihlp,
hii employment there ipent i year deen. "Even on oui> rough trip to rough blue smocks until teal Ime was brought to the fore acrou
nounctd today he hai succeeded Miss Row, whe n t u u t leidlng on thi Aluki Highwiy project, re- Baltimore, 1 didn't take a minute and thtn chingt to white, are
Richard Brown, ion of Mightn't
off duty.'
Ctpt Hugh T. Pullin, 0. B. E, incontender for thU tint renewil of turning to NeUon in 1944.
undtr the tye of Mri. Margaretta
•nd Mn. William Brown of Nelion,
GOVT WILL NTT
tht dui) poit following i yur u tin Canadian title tut since 10.18 He ii lurvived by hli mother, Mn Though Scandinavian, Ruuiin Godefroy of London who laid her
hu beta awarded a $200 Senior
Yugoslav ihlpt hive uied rink ll "Chief Steward" not "Chief
Commander of tht Uganda.
Matriculation icholwhlp by rever*
took horrors with i ipirkllng round Elsie McCuaig of Nelion, three sis- and
LEVY 20 PER CENT
. Capt Pullen recently w u appoint- of 39-39—78.
ters, Mrs. Fanny Peruio of NeUon women cooki and stewards for .tewardeu."
ilon, lt wai announced Tueidiy.
iome yeirs, the glrli with La Cor.
ed CipUln "D" Canadian destroyer
Mn.
Henrietti
Norrii
of
Edmonton,
TAX ON FOOTBALL. The iward winntr, who graduated
yiotilji, tnd Commanding Officer Anne Shirp of Wellind, Ott, who Mn. Grice Poole of Triil; three dlllera who learned catering In
took medil honori for i pilr of brother!, Duncan it Aldergrove, Royal Navy m.siet during the LONDON (CP) - Two Moiqulto
TOrM**TO, Stjrt 19 (CP)-Foot-from Senior Matrlc tt Nelton Senior
of tht tribal clau destroyer Nootka. 83'i
ln the Interprovlnciil tttm serving ln the R.C.N-., md DeWitt war were the firit to be employed aircraft wlll tackle the moit seriball officialdom breathed eajler to- High School lut Junt, left htn Satmatch last Saturday, failed to qual- •nd John of Nellon. Mr. McCuiig ai t group on a Brltllh Merchant ous problem of high altitude flydty whtn word niched cimpt of urday morning to inter thi Unlify today. She ported t 48-44—92, wu predeceased b yhU father, Dun- veuel.
tht Inttrprovtncltl Rugby Footbill vtnlty of Brltlth ColumbU.
ing
early
thla
autumn—the
sudden
juit one over tht 91 nqulred for cm .McCuaig, In 1934, and by a ill
Union ind tht Ontario Rugby Foot- Hit parent! received word of tht
All formtr wreni, they . cook
. patchei of violently turbulent air
the chimplonihlp match-play tut ter, liabelle, in 1932.
bill Union thlt thtlr organization! tcholanhlp Saturday ifternoon to t
wilt on thecrtw and ihe few I encountered it more than .5,000
itirting tomorrow.
l
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•
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'
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wuhlng
.nd
fttt.
trar of the u a a
Trilling medallist Row by three
downed Fernie ln both tnll Federal tix on gite receipt!,
iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
IIIIIIMMIII Cubi
strokes were Mra Eddie Buih ef McLetry Lodge it Nelson.
of tht opening doublt httdu ot the Gridiron bossei generally predict'
Detroit and Mra Cecil Gooderhim
beit of five finals for the Ringlind ed gn unfivorible decision would FERNIE WHIPS
of Toronto. Mn. Buih cirded 41-40
Cup, emblemitlc of the Crow'i Nut topple thtlr houie of high-priced
i Of friendi tnd Merita, Owtn for her 81 while Mra Gooderhim PIONEER ROSSLAND
Pui Butbill Ltigue champlonihlp. cirdi u nttlontl revenue official! LETHBRIDGE 4-1
- Fillthim wrote two hundred potted 39-42.
MAN
IN
MONTANA
(The viiiton took tht flnt garni checked to ut Juit how profeulonil
I tnd forty y u n (go:—"Though
Ada MicKeruii ef tha Toronto
by • nirrow 3-1 icon. Thty cime "amateur" football il In Eutern IN FOOTBALL
t friend be but thl duplicate of Lidiei Club, oft tlmei winner of RECALLS HISTORY
RATES: 22o lint, 27c lint till.It t i e i type, lamer typt r t t u tn
from
behind twice in tht ttcond Canada.
nnir****, B. C, Stpt. l«--rtrn!t
- • min'i ulf, yet thert miy often the crown, qualified handily with
n q u u t Minimum two llnu. 10°. dlicount for prompt piymint
gime to romp home eaiy winner! But frowni rapidly turned to Northend, bolitertd by thi idditlon
ByTHELMA CARLITON
hippen iicrets to ene, thit miy 84 while defending chimpion Mrs
smilei
when
Divt
Sim,
Deputy
MlnROSSLAND,
B.C.,
Sept.
16
by
a
10-5
icon.
min
Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiti
of uveral playa;* from the Fernie
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Warn U.N. Split
Must Be Stopped

VANCOUVER, Sept. 18 (CP) Two Vancouver,fuel plints, • wirebouse and in eitlmated $49,000 in
property ind fuel were deitroy td
in • spectacular hour-long blaze ln
the False Creek Industrial irea lite
l u t night.
It wai the second big tire to hit
the district ln three weeki. Eirlier
thli month, three bulldingi wert
deitroyed by fire in i nearby iec*
Hon, of the area.
Burned to the ground were the
plants and fuel itocki of the Sun
Coal ind Garvin Fuel and Ice cdmpiniei ind the warehouse of the
Dueck Motori, which with Morrow
Coil and Ice Co. Ltd., ill occupied
a 188-yard long one-itorey frame
building.
Two ipectaton, Mr. and M n . Norval Torrenc'e were taken to hospital
after being knocked down when •
hoie exploded. Mr. Torrence lulfered only -light Injuries while hii wife
luffered possible back injurlei.
Two firemen lultered minor hand
Injuries In the fire of unknown origin which ls believed to have started in the Dueck section of the. building and to have been well under
wiy before it w u noticed.

• "TRIESTE,-Sept. 16 (AP)—Allied Military Governmcmt
Headquarters sold today that American troops manning an
outpost on the provisional frontier between Yugoslavia, and
the new Free State'of Trieste brought up a tank .and fired a
warning burst of machine gun fire to discourage a Yugoslav
attempt to cross the line this morning.
" ' " I t wgs toutih.and-go at that,outpost for fl 'while,"-eommented a high A M.G. officer. He credited the "highly disciplihed" American troops with having conducted themselves in
such a manner as to permit the incident to end without serious
—•'consequences. .
•.''*{"'

.

By CLYDE BLACKBURN
Canadian Press Staff Writer
,
HARRISON HOT 8PRING8,I
B.C., Sept. 18 ( C P ) - T h e 44th an; NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (CP)—The opening meeting of the
nual convention of t h l Union of
B. C. munlclpalltlei todty endon- United Nations General Assembly was convened today amid
ed a plan to give municipal em- solemn warnings that the growing split between Russia and
ployeei Increiied lupermnuitlon,
The report, product of a two-year the Western powers must, be stopped at all costs.
atudy by a special committee headThe 1947 Session, facing an agenda crowded with critied, by Mayor Percy George of Victoria, provided a, scale of approxi- cal problems, began at 11:09 a.m. under chairmanship of
mately $40 ptr. month for 20 yeiri Oswaldo Aranha of Brazil, hold-over President of the special
urvict, plui $1 a month txtri for Palestine session held last*
u c h succeeding yetr.
hive to think thtt failure li Im
Spring.
Miyor Georgt u l d It remained to

poulble."
Tht Auembly ficed vyhit leetnTbe opening ceremonies wtrt ov.
td in Inevitable ihowdown ovtr enhidowed by .yesterday's bltUr
Ruulan obitructlonlim whleh h u fight in the Security Council when
dominated the organization'! de- Russia's Andrei Gromyko invoked
liberation! tvtr ilnct thty btgtn the double vtto ln I n attempt to
kttp the fiery Balkan problem away
two yean ago.
Delegatu from tha 55 mtmber from tht general auembly. •
countrlei went out to tht converted Tht gtntrtl aiumbly li not conworld's fair building tull of tean itltutlonally permitted to intervene
and apprehensions, but determined ln subjects under ictlve conilderito bt optimistic that tbt peace-keep- tlon by tht Security Council.
ing tgency could bt madt to work, Tht Balkan-Greece question h u
been subject of bitter controversy
LAURENT WORRIED
Canada'i delegation ltadtr, Louis ln tht Security Council ind thi UnS t Laurent, Secretary of SUtt for lUd SUUi move to htve it dropped
External Attain, admitted he w u so thit tt might be handled by the
worried but determined In hll belief Auembly where'the veto d o u not
apply w u fought by R u u i i ind Pothat success could bt attained.
T h t r t art ImporUnt dlvliloni lind.
of opinion that might make our Through i complicated Interpretahopei of lucceii look pretty flltn- tion ot procedure tht Soviet obitruction w u overcome after five hours
iy," he Mid In an'Interview.
"But thtrt ll • world-wide dt ot hectic debate and the queitlon
• mind for a itrong and efficient now may be discussed and recomorganiutlon for peice and, wt mendation! mide by the Auembly;
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Opening Seulon of General Assembly
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Lands; Credits Action of U. S. Troops
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bt ieen if tht: Provinciil Govtrnmtnt would attach a third IM par
qent to that already voted by the
employers and the
employees
Both the Amtrlcin ind Yugoilav through payroll deduction.
offlceri it the poit u l d they would
The present b u t il $30 per month
Waterproof ballooncloth covering,filled with sanitary
doniult with higher luthorltlei. The plui $1 for eich year aerved over 10.
crushed feathers. Shaped to fit the body with half
Yugoilivi dropped bick • -ew feet An amendment by a Mayor John
from tht line.
zipper. Rolls up to fit a waterproof carrying bag.
Loutet of North Vancouver, suggestYugoslavs hid "Jumped the gun" ing that the report be submitted for
Regular $27.50. Wednesday Morning Special
soon ifter midnight on the British- study by individual councils, was
American-Yugoslav timetable for defeated ifter Acting-Mayor Charlei
her to occupy treaty-gained lands. J o n u of Vincouver stated that Uit
Tht trtity went into effect i t 2 a.m. convention ihould go on record now
Rioting between Italians and Slavs With an opinion, after the extensive
heralded the birth ot the frit ter- Work put in by Mayor George'i
OTTAWA, Stpt, 18 (CP)—Rtritory of TriuU, embracing thli Special Commltttt.
'., i
wardi ot 11000 each were offered Adriatic port and IU environs.
Seven reiolutloni were disposed
todty by thl Federal Government
IUly thui loit iome 3000 iquare of during, the morning session, with
for Information leading to the capmllu of territory, whleh lht htd delegatei unanimously in favor of
ture of Ulyiie Lauzon, Donald
htld ilnce a ftw yetn after the hiving a Food Inipector ippolnted
(Mickey) McDonald and Nlchol.
for Prince Rupert, IJ.C.
Flnt World War, by termi of
(Nick) Mlnllle, who twtpad from
All wool, elastic top, cushion soles for health and comtreaty with tht vlctori of the Stc- Carried unanimously w u • reso
Klngiton Ptntltantltry Aug. 18.
1
fort. Sizes 10, 10% and 11. Reg. $1.00. Wednesday
ond World Wtr ratified formally lution favoring three-amendments
A circular issued from R.C.M.P
In Parli yeiterday. Some 470 to the Municipal Superannuation
Morning Special
'
V'
h c a d q u a r t e r s said the rewards
•quirt mllu want to tho free ter Act •
would be paid by Maj.-Gen. R. B.
rltory under the Unlttd Natloni, , 1. To bring all municipalities Into
Gibion, Federal Commissioner of
tht reit to Vugoiltvlt.
the syitem.
Penitentiaries. It bore photognphi
2. To secure retention of superan(The p u c e treitlei for tour other nuation righU on transferring trom
and other description! of the three
Axil satellites—Romania, Bulgaria, municipal to Provincial itrvice and
men.
A precautionary nott to police of Finland ind Hungary—were ictlv- from Provincial to municipal aert . ,
flceri warned that the convict! prob- •ted yesterday by deposit of ratifi- vice.
ibly were in the pouession of fire- cation instruments in the Kremlin, 3. To Increue the death benefit
• WINNIPEG, Stpt. IS (CP)—Tht
payable In the event of death in
arms, including a iub machine-gun. in Moicow).
Cinidlin Restaurant Association ll
A diy of Slav-Ita ll an rioting in lervlce of an employe! between considering miking application for
It alio noted that Windior, Ont,
polict hold warrants for the irreit TriuU hid resulted ln the death minimum tnd maximum ' retiring displaced personnel from Europt to
of Liuion^ ind McDonald tor tht ot ont man—second fatality in three age.
work ln restaurants in the Domin140,000 bink robbery there Aug. 22, daya—and the wounding of 84 other Yesterday's opening sessions wtre ion, Managing Director George S.
four diyi itter their escape Irom penoni, 11 of them Vene-ia Oiulia featured by in Indication of pouible Houghim of Toronto told the orNEW YORK, Sipt 16 (AP) policemen.
Twenty-four
Italian additional grant- from the ProvinDr, Oiwaldo Arinha, formtr For
penitentiary.
By ROSS MUNRO
partisans wtre arrested.
cial Government to cities and.mu- gintution'i innuil mteting here Ilgn Mlnliter of Brazil, todty w u
F_IMfi*-U_*_, a C, SepL 1 8 yesterday.
OTTAWA, Sept 16 ( C P ) - C i m d i
nicipalities, made by Mines md MuWalter Johnion, 19, had to have a
ultcttd to prwldt ovtr thl critili
l
i
firmly
determined l i ever to
nicipalities Minister R. C. MicDonleg amputated below the knee Satcal 1047 uulon of tht UnlUd Niild.
tight for adequate participation in
urdiy, following an accident in.thi
tloni Auembly,
drafting the German peice uttleFifteen resolutions were disposed
Sullivan mine here about 8 a.m. The
ot yesterday, Principle among theu
Tht election ot tbe Brazilian w u ment when the Ungled iuue ii re- LONDON, Stpt IS (Reuters)
accident occurred when a rock fell
opened i t i meeting icheduled for
was
the
Kelowna
suggestion
achieved
on
the
lecond
ballot
ifter
on him. His other leg was alio in
The Treuury innounctd tonight
OTTAWA, Sept. » • (CP) - Judge
the ijecessary steps be Uken TO pro
the initial vote had failed to give i London next month.
Jured and li in i cist.
that tbt International Monetiry W.
J.
Lindal
ot
Winnipeg,
Chairman
vide
facilities
for
letting
up
a
m.ddtciiive
majority.
The failure to gain ground on this
Mr. Johnion was a prominent
PRESTWICK,
Scotland,
Stpt.
16
Fund h u agreed to provide $80,000,of the National Employment Comical school in Britiih Columbii. The
The second ballot ihowed:
cliim i t the Council of Foreign
•thlete while «t the Kimberley
(CP)—Agriculture MinilUr Gird,
mittee, Mid todty ht felt that tht
ROME, Sept. 1« (AP) - Spread- resolution w u passed unanimously intr of Cinadi, before returning to AranU, 20.
MlnUten meeting in Moscow l u t 000 In exchange for sterling within
High School, from which he g n d - Employment Services of the Uning itrlkei that menaced her al- ifter acting-Mayor Charles Jonu ot tbt Dominion today by plane, told Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, Auitrallin Spring hasn't discouraged the For- tht next few dayi.
uated l u t year.
employment Insurance Commiuion
ready ihaky economy marked Vincouver amended it to remove a
eign Affiin authorities here. The A Government source laid earlier
reporters tht Dominion would send Minister,of External Affairs, 32.
•hould be mora thin > "glorified
Italy'i rtturn to sovereignty to- clause aUting thlt the proposed
Four ballots were declared inval- Government ls not going to allow thlt BriUln soon might u k the Inemployment office.*'
day u tht peace treaty With thl ichool be built i t the Unlvenity of BriUln between August and Decem- ld.
8
this urgent question ot participation ternational Bink for reconitructlon
ber 1947:
At the opening ot • two-day meet
wlnnen of the Second World Wtr Britiih Columbia.
and development, mother agency,
go by default ind will preu
, The election of Aranhi, who had
(See itory pige 3).
lng of the comntittet, Judge Lindal
took tfftct
163,000,000 buiheli of w h u t ;
for a 1120,000,000 ban to help e u t
served as President of the Assemb- [lin, it wis learned here.
said he felt the aim of tht Com- 90,000,000 ihell eggi, ind
her economic crisis.
Adding their weight to i nine-day
The
deputlu
of
the
C.F.M.
are
ly's ipeciil Palestine session here
miuion ihould be to keep unem- itrike of more thin 1,000,000 firm
supposed to meet in London next
3(3,000,000
poundi
of
him
ind
bicl
u
t
Spring,
resulted
from
•
switch
worken In the North, 890,000 metal
VICTORIA. Sept. IJ (CP)'- Tbe ployment down to Iti minimum.
on.
of votes cist for Jan Masaryk, For- month and the top subject on their
"Unemployment iniunnce Ls pirt worken began 48-hour walkout,
R.C.N, tug Heather-ton-tilled from
He u l d "With i populitlon of IV eign Minister of Czechoslovakia, on agenda is procedure, which focuuei
Eiqulmilt list night with • barge of the whole employment scheme protesting the high coit nf living
thl flrit billot. These votes presum- on thli quution ot participation by
000,000
we'd
rather
feed
Britons
in
By PAT USSHER
carrying approximately one-third of of the country—the l u t pirt If you •nd demanding more pay. The farm
states like Canada in the treatyCanada than here and we are mak- ably were from the Soviet bloc.
Canadian Prui SUff Writer
the 600 torn of rrnutard g u and oth- will—tnd the operation of It ii just worktn u e k in eight-hour diy, lnmaking.
•
ing
an
all-out
tffort
this
yetr
to
get
NEW TOM., Sept. IB (CP) - N e w • i miny Brltlih immignnti u postr chemical warfare ammunition u ImporUnt as the operition of ereued pay and other concessions
Canada probibly will vigorously
whlcb is being disposed ot by tht tvery other p u t . . The employed Pricei of iome foods hive .doubled York's decade of voting for i mun- sible."
re-state IU c u e for participation to j
icipal government undtr the proporCinidian Army in the first chemlcil worker cannot feel ucure unleu he in the l u t l i x monthi.
the deputies if ihe gets the chance
The minister, who ittended meet
knows thit an ettieltgit adminlitriIn Rome i one-hour itrike to
tional representation syitem heided
wirfire ammunition diipoul proand at any rate a itrong lobby is
tion it iet up tb twist him if he t u t high prices w u cilled in offices
lngi ot the United Nitioni' Food m d
J' since thit oft the cout of Novi ihould become unemployed."
today towards a November tut i t
bound to be cirried out during tht
of railroads and bus llnei. In Paler the polls with politicians ihirply Agriculture organisation it Geneve,
Scotii in February, 13(8
London seulon by Canada, Austral
u
t
week-end
w
u
the
gueit
offthe
Judge Lindli laid i n e of the rno, Sicily,
tnniport
workers
divided
on
iti
merits.
lia, New Zealand ind other middle
A special triln, complete with thlngi the commlttet tbuld itudy
King it Balmoral Castle ifttr cerestruck tOr higher piy.
The major political partiei, parti- monies it which he w i s installed ai OTTAWA, Sept. 18 (CP) - The poweri which feel itrongly thit the
military guard, w u provided to w u the question of whether or not
appointment of E. J. Garland u Council is not giving them • fiir
transport the supplies from i loci- unemployment inmnnce benefit! United S U U i diplomat! here ex- cularly the Democrati who hive
member
of
the
Imperial
Privy
new Canadian Minister to Norway is voice in the German uttlement
tion in Central Cinada to Eiqulmilt ihould be pild during • itrike or preued belief thlt misery, rither dominated the Civic administration Council.
GrtoUr comfort, plui tconomy—*
thm Communism, w u the real for a number of yeari, are anxious
expected to bt announced this week.
which ii serving i s I bile (or the lock-out
thot'i Ihe lowdown on Minora. It'i tot
tttct to be reckoned with In IUly for repeal of proportional repruenThli ippolntment will creite i
dumping operations.
•nd th>t the next ieven month,
quality bladt kl tho low-prkt fltldi
new full-time Canadian diplomatic
tatlon. Minor parties, which under
' The material li being loaded abwould tut Italy's resistance to
im YOU- DOU.l.-EDG. I A 2 0 I
pott ln Oilo, with Mr. Garland sucoard a 300-ton dump ROW «nd towed
the voting system introduced in 1937
Communism.
BENTON,
Ark.,
Sept.
IS
(AP)
ceeding
Dr.
Henry
Liureys,
who
his
87 mllei to sea off Cliyuquot Sound
have succeeded ln winning coupdl
Seven perioni burned to deith to- been Mlnliter to both Norwiy ind
lor dumping.
seats, would like lt retained.
A referendum on a propoul to ab- day when flames deitroyed their Denmirk, living In Oslo. Dr. LauOTTAWA, Sept. Id (CP)—Orch CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY
Ai the ammunition ls ill loaded
three-room dwelling four mllu reys now will go to Copenhagen u MTDVALE, Utih, Sept. IS (API OTTAWA, Sept Id (CP) - A olish the system now is assured, proln ihelli uid other types of metii ird ped control ln Brltlih Columbli
The roof on the Weit Jordin Junior
charge of coniplncy against Harold bably with voting on election diy, West of here in the Quachita Foot- Minister to Denmark solely.
container!, it will link t u l l y ln the li Uklng to the ilr.
hills.
Long-time Member of Parliament School collapsed today l e u than
Agriculture Depirtment offlclili Samuel Gtrion, former . Depart- Nov. 4, on thil queition. "Shall prodeep witer, With no dinger of lt befive minutes after in alert teacher
Coroner
J.
P.
Simi
u
l
d
ruins
of
•
for
Bow
River
Conitltuency
in
Al
coming • h i u r d to fishermen's nets reported todiy that an Okanagan. ment of Munition! ind Supply offi- portional represenUtion be repeal,
imall liquor itill were found ln the berta, from 1921 to 193}, Mr. Gar hid noticed lt sagging md sounded
In time, the contiinen will n u t Valley organiutlon ll experiment- cial w u ont of thrte indictment- ed?"
• fire drill alarm.
land
joined
tbe
External
Affairs
room
where
the
b
l
u
e
apparently
through, retelling the lethal liquids ing with a helicopter,'to aneis it is handed to the Grand Jury of Carle
Nearly 400 itudenti marched lo
• meiDs of applying iniectlcldu to ton County when the Ttll Assizes LONDON (CP) - Lucy Shubert,i "lifted. The b l u e ipreid so rapidly Department ln 1940, m d for nearly safety and were sUnding In the
graduilly ind harmlessly.
opened here yeiterday.
who transformed a heap of m d burned io fiercely thit it ip- seven yeirs h u been Secretary of
fruit treei.
rubble Into a flower garden, won pirently w u fed by a high volatile the Camdian High Commluloner'! school yard when the roof fell In.
Tbe test! ire being mide under
None wai hurt.
Office ln Dublin.
lecond prize in • c o n t e i t .
fuel.
tha niperviiion of the Dominion Entomological ind Chemlcil L i b o n tory it Summerland. P C- ind the
Canadian Army Experimental itaJERUSALEM, Stpt. IS (API
Alirm ilrerii blared today (or the tion at Suffield, AIU.
third timt Ilnce tht beginning of
The helicopter h u leveral advan. tht Jewiih New Yeir festival of tage! over fixed-wing aircraft It is
111! dangeroui to work, u n t n v e l
Both Nuhonah.
The lnforminti u l d • new ex- •t much lower speeds ind yet still
ploilon w u heard n u r the Jtwiih t r u t • 10-acre orchard ln t Uw minAgency u d • second at,tha North- utea and a n ltnd'ln' • mull d u r weitern outiklrti ol .Jeruulem. ing. Tht down-draft from the rotori
Eight exploiioni bluted the peace of product! i "rebound" which imthe holiday In the dty during the prove! underleaf covenge.
night Pollct' were unabh; lo trace
the lource ot tht diiturbincei.
Meinwhlle, the Arib higher executive cancelled • icheduled onehour itrlkt of P i l u t l n i A n b t in
By D'ARCY O'DONNILL
lympithy with Uie Egyptlon cite
igainst Britain in thi United Na- OTTAWA,. Stpt II (CP)-Ctn»dt'i
lervicemen.
too, are titling the
tion!. The Executive uld t h i t lniteid • general itrike would be cal- lnch of higher living coiti ind the
led ln 111 Arab countriei to coincide tfenct Dtpirtmtnt which will
with the preientitlon of the Pil- Uunch • recruiting drlvt thli month,
eitlne Arib caw to Iht U. N against h u undir review tbt poulbllity of
increulng lubilittnce illowincei. It
partitioning ol the Holy Land
w u lurned today. However. It Li
not known whin • deciiion will be
ruched.
The illowincei-food and lodging
—hav* bten und«r rtvltw for iome
time bicauie of the effect of riling
ving colli on mtmberi of tht ptr.
ATLANTIC CITY, Sept 16 ( C P l - manent armed forcei. moit' of whom
wnon
Joseph Sedgwick of Toronto, Coun- •till ire ititloned outilde permanent
u l for the Cinidian Auociition of depirtment quirteri
Broidcuten, u i d todiy hr Uit Americin ndlo networki ihould lupply ' LONDON (CP)
- A bangU
their prnfrtmi to privite ititlom "loit" for 40 ye«n w u recently
In Cinidi rather thin to the public- j claimed from the Greil WuUrn
ly-own«d CBC lUtiom
Rillwiy ycut property office.

Gov't Posts

Three Convicts

RESTAURANTSTO
SEEKD.P.'s
FOR EMPLOYMENT

Lei Amputated
Alter Sullivan
Mine Accident

Aim to Keep
Unemployment
Down to Minimum

Strikes Menace
Italian Economy

Tu Sails With
Cargo of Chemical
' Warfare Ammunition

Aranha Elected
To Preside Over
U.K. Assembly

U.St Army Sleeping Bags

$14*95

Ankle Socks For Women

79c

TO CARRY FIGHT
FOR GERMAN PACT
ROLE TO LONDON

Telll Britons
Canada After
More Immigrants

New York Voting
System in Contest

$60 Million
In Exchange for
British S y ing

EASIER

Expect Appointment
Of Minister to
Norway This Week

Will. Minora BfaJesf

SPRAY ORCHARDS
FROM HELICOPTER

Sirens Blare in
Jewiih Festival

SERVICEMEN SEEK
MORE ALLOWANCES

S

Would Hove American
Programs Supplied
To Private Stations

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOUltE
NERVOUS. CRANKV, TIRcP-OUT
On 'CERTAIN DAYI'
of TltS IriOfltnl
Do tank functional monthly
diiturbtnctt m t k t yoo fml Barr o w , ftdgtty, cranky, to tlrtd and
"drtggxi nut"- i t inch tim«_?
Thtn do try LydU E. Plnkham'!

V t t i U b l t Compound t s raUtvt
•uch iN-mtrtom-.ThU flnt mtdidnt
it tary t*activt tot tola porpottl
Fnr ovtr 70 y t a n thcuuncU of
tirli and woman havt rtporttd
btntflt. Juat me tf you. too, don't
nport ttotlltnt rttulUl Worth
trying.

oQdim lOmwVmmti litSHHl

" * • • -

•

- • - - • - • -

7 Burn to Death

TEACHER SAVES
STUDENTS WHEN
ROOF COLLAPSES
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New Deal for Hong Kong
The wty is now clear for Hong
-restored after occupation and
i o w the premier Chinese trading centre, thanks to its British association—
make an important political adIt«' representative institution!
e being entirely reformed.
The Secretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Creech-Jonei, Informed the
British Parliament recently that he had
authorized the Governor to proceed at
oitee with the preparations necessary
to fnit Into effect the approved changes.
The. Governor's despatch on the subject and the Secretary of State's comments were placed in the Library of
the House, of Commons and published
ift Hong Kong. This coincided with the
errival in Hong Kong of the newly appointed Governor, Sir Alexander Granthim. Sir Mark Young, who has now
retired, w u Governor at the time of
the 'Japanese attack, and a prisoner
throughout the wtr.

Letters to the
Editor

The written representations received revealed a generally favorable
attitude tp tha proposal of a Municipal
Council, and by the end of August Sir
Mirk Young was able to outline in a
broadcast ipeech iome ipeclflc proposals. Then were designed as a basis of
discussion. Once again, written representations were invited, and the Governor declared his readiness to discuss
orally the many matters to be determined. At the end of these discussions
a high degree of unanimity had been
reached .on a number of points, and, in
tha words of the despatch, "The decision of H. M. G. that the people of the
Colony ihould be fully consulted at
every stage of the preparation of proposals for constitutional development
haa had moet satisfactory practical as
well as political results."
D e t a i l e d recommendations were
then submitted by the Governor to the
Secretary of State, who last March announced he agreed with the main recommendation for a Municipal Council
on the widest representative basis pos, tible. This Council was gradually to
assume as many of the present functions of the Central Government as
could suitably be delegated to it. At
the same time, the SecreUry of State
approved the modifications of the Legislative Council toward a more direct
and proportionately increased representation of the unofficial community.
Since then the details have been under
consideration, and last month the Secretary of SUte declared his acceptance
' in full of the proposals, subject to certain comments.

'
|

The new Municipal Council is to include the Kowloon territory on the
mainland and that part of the New Territories known as New Kowloon. The
remainder of the New Territories is exeluded because of its rural character.
The Counoil is to consist of 30 memben,
divided equally between the Chinese
and the non-Chinese communities. The
minimum qualifying age for Councillore and voters will be 25, and women
will be eligible. Non-British

subjects

will be eligible after a qualifying period of residence,'10 out of the preceding
JI5 years for membership of Council

pitheUe to iny deilgn which will permit effectlvt uie of the building by the community
for adult education ln arts and crafts or anything else they may desire. As the teaching oC
"Health" stands firit on our curriculum, so the
Department also looks with favor on the use
of the schools for games and recreative paitimea.
If Mr. White wishes to go further ln the
mitter he should organize a Parent-Teacher
Auociatlon to study the question ln ill Its aspects.
The Nelson Pirent-Teacher Allocation
will be only too gild to help, as wlll the SecreUry B. C. Parent-Teacher Federation, 1300
Robson Street, Vancouver.
r. B. PEARCE!
President, Nelion P T A .

Looking Backward
10 YEAR* AQO
From The Dilly Newi, Sept. 16, 1937
Dr. F. M. Auld of Nelsons yesterday was
elected Second Vice-President of the British
Columbia Medical Association.
Mr. and Mn. Robert Waldle of Robson
were cily visitor! yeiterday.
25 YEARS AGO
From The Dally Newi, Sept. 18, 1922
Mr. ind Mri. H. W. Robertson, accompanied by Ven. Archdeacon and Mra F. H.
Graham, motored to Trail yuterday lo allend
the Trail fair.
D. Webiter, Filrvlew, leivei Sunday morning for England.
A flood of entries for the NeUon Fall Fair
hai been pouring Inlo the office of Secretary
George Hontead during the past two dayi, and
lait minute preparations for the reception of
exhibits are under way i t the big flir building.
40 YEARS AOO
From Tha Dilly News, Sept. U, 1907
Jimei Nlcoll hai won the Governor-Generail tward for Uie itudent making the highest
marki In the Interior of Brltlih Columbli.
Mn. john Moe ind family have tiken up
reildence it 718 Cirbonit* Strttt.
The home of John Bell it the corner of
Gore ind Kooteniy Slreeti, h u been completed by contrictOT John Burns.

Today's Horoscope
You- are th* lype of penon who cnniiden
bolh ildei of a Question btfort making any decliion, because of your analytical turn of
mind. Paimtaking, reliablt and competent,
you will be lucceuful ln whitever you do
You tnjoy travelling, good Ultraturt tnd
strlvt to better younelf. Your home life wlll bt
hippy ind contented. Thii day ii good ior til
matteri thlt require wcrecry or fineue. Much
will depend upon your own ictloni u to tht
degree of hipplntti ind lucceu Itttlntd in
your ntxt yur. Eichew ill lU-idviud lovt adventures, doubtful frirndihlpa, gtt-rieh-qulck
l e h e m u and ultra-modirn projects. Born on
thli d l t t • child wlll htvt mtny chancel of
l u c c t u , but may lufftr l o u and dluppointm«nt through unwise speculation lnd filit
friends.

Name N. Denver
Legion Delegate

Movie Gossip

Believes Jock Carson One of Greatest
Dressing Room Comics in Business

[CUTKURA!
I
I

MOTHERS!

no boiL-away..
JIO evaporation..

regulation! concerning the erection of ichooli.
Courses of study ure authorized by the Provincial Departments ot Education but allow for
tome election of subjects IIJ the high-school
grades by the teacher and the School Board.

tetten mty be publlihed over I nom d l
After the Japanese surrender the
plume, but the actual name of the writer
litary Government was set up and
muit be given to the Editor u evidence of
good faith, Anonymoui letten go In the
• rehabilitation proceeded rapidly so that
;
waitc paper buket
\yf the first of May, 1946, the Civil Government was reestablished and Sir
Department Favors
Mark Young resumed office. He had
been instructed to examine the whole
Community Use of Schools
question of increasing the Colony's self- To the Editor:
Sir—Mr. White ia not quite correct in hi!
government in consultation with representatives of all sections of the com- mumpllon that community halls can be built
out ot ichool funds. The Department ot Educamunity. He appointed a senior officer tion it not lntereited ln community hall! u
to collate the views of the community such, but It ls very much interested in the ust
aad assist ln the planning and formu- of the schools tor community purposes.
Educator! have long deplored the fact that
lation of recommendations. Twelve rep- •xpensive ichool buildings i r e used for only
resentative bodies, both Chinese tnd .bout 25 hour! a week. They feel that after
non-Chinese, were invited to give their the regular ichool seuions the buildings should
be used for adult education and community
views, particularly on the suggestion project-.
of establishing t Municipal Counoil and
Other countries have gone far with this
delegating to it some of the functions idea. Denmark's rural high schools have long
bten i model to the world ind Britain hai In
of government Similar invitations UM rural community schools for children and
we're issued through the English and •dulls—far «head ln design and equipment of
tba vernacular press to any members any thine at present built ln B. C.
If Taghum is like other schools, gaining ln
of the public ln a position to express ichool
population, lt may loon need in addithe opinions and Wishes of any section tion to its ichool building. In that case the Department of Education will be entirely symef the community^-

,
j

i r t thraj-i ittiltnf ihowi from ttu. I
ion. In "Romince ln High C" thl <
theft, committed by new comer Dor* I
is Diy, nsiumed tht proportion, of '
.
grand ltrdtny.'
*sl**W DtNVER, B. a , StJH. 1 * "And iht,' 'laid Jack, "lint tvtn At tht Stpttmber mtetlni af N t w
luppoitd ta be u i Ktreu. S h e ] D e r ) v , r Branch Cantdlan Legion No,
101. Committees were appointed for
unu."
tht Zone Council meeting on O c t ,
GRIM PORTINT
It
you.
think
a
recession
lin't
on
j
I, and J. Irwih w u named official
l y RALPH DIGHTON
i can alio bt tound laughing at Cirtht way—and you'd havt to hunt,delegate.
lon'i screen gags.^
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. K (AP) - |
I itopped by tht "April Showers' hard ln thli town to find somebody
You may not think Jack Carson ll l i t to l t t Carson ln I vaudeville who thlnki It lin't—look what
Martha Shunt_ and Gail Patrick
tunny—and tven Jack will admit
routine with 12-year-old Bobby El- havt found; The 1041 wardrobe! be*,
you could be right—but iround town
he's known as ont ot t h . greatest lis. They had betn dancing all morn- ing deilgned for them to wear i n ! .
"dressing room comics" ln the busi- ing, but when Carson stepped down "End of. tht Rainbow" coincide tx* I j
of the stage it wai as if he hadn't ictly with the stylbi in two to**-!1- _ , _ _ . _
._ _
ness.
betn dtnclng at .all. It w u more
That'i a left-handed compliment like he had bten wreitllng hogs.. flight fashion magi pf 15 years ago.! | S O A P a n d Q I N T M E N T |
And
1933,
>in
c
u
e
you've
forgotten,'•
That'i like laying your collie
Whtn h i got hll breath back, w u the blackest year of the great 1 ! For PROMPT RELIEF
would be a great racehorse If only
ht pointed to little Bobby, Itlll toboggan,
• PIMPLES
b t wtre a horse. In the dreising
room or during rehearsals, Cation dancing away on the s t i l t , tnd
• RASHES
u
l
d
,
"would
you
believe
It,
thlt
GOUDHURST,
Kent,
Eng.
(
C
P
)
'
l
is Irrepressible. But on tht screen
kid didn't know how to dance ilx Marp Hoppe, 85, who hai picked j l
• BLACKHEADS
his gags have ill the spontaneity of
weeki ago. I helped him ill I hops annually ln the Kentish field. j Cullcuri balm dear un .kin blessa bankers' board meeting.
Otuld, ind he itlll learned to for 70 years, went as usual thli year,. I li.es. Buy todar-.co.oral.il I AS
Jack hai fallen bick on tht old
dr-islM.. MiUI,
Mrialti.
dance. He'll probably iteal my in a party from London'i E u t End. |
reliable dodge of being the butt of
Trt Culicurt Baby Oil
-'
his own Jokes. Let a blind man itep ihow."
Splendid for diaper raah.
The typewriter was invented by if •
on a banana peel and somebody is Which would be an understate.
bound to laugh. Tit. guy who laughs ment ot the l i n t magnitude. People'Dane, Milling Hansen.

and sta out of the preceding » teem " ) 0 „ A
_•___£ _**-»_-i 0
5
for franchise. Other qualifications re- i i' v U C S n O I l S .
i
tei to literacy and residence in the' di-.
vision for which the candidate stands.
Twenty memben are to be elected and
Optn to any reader. Namei of penom
10 nominated by the various groups, inuklng queitioni wlll not bt publlihtd.
cluding recognized trade unions, who
T h i n li no chirgt for thli Itrvlot, Queiare to nominate two members, with the
tioni WILL NOT BE ANSWERED BY
MAIL except whm than la obvloui motipossibility of an increased allocation
lity for privity. • * .
,
later. For the Chinese electorate there
are to be six wards on the Island and
S. N. F., Nelson1-What ls Uie date for Thanksfour on the mainland, and for the nongiving Day thli year
Chinese electorate there is to be a
Monday, October 13.
single constituency with 10 seats: SpeCurious, Salmo—How much did tht Ntlion
cial provision ii ts be made for due repCivic Centre cost? 2. What ls the circulation ot the'Nelson Dally Newi? How far
resentation of the Portuguese and Indoei lt go?
dian communities.
A pamphlet Issued by tht Civic Centre lists
The revised Legislative Council is to tht coit It 5283,000. Dally N t w i circulation il
have seven official and eight unofficial 7247. The bulk ot thi. number Is distributed to
members. Two unofficial members will the t r u between Mldwiy and tht Alberta
boundary, ilthough considerable papers are
be directly nominated by the Municipal lent to West Cout ports and several copies
Council and one each by the Hong • r t lent overseas dilly.
Kong General Chambers of Commerce G. V., Nelson—In regard to ichooli, would you
and the. unofficial justices of the pettce.
tell me whit opentloni are under tht jurisdiction of tht local School Board and
An interesting point regarding this
what are under the Provincial Governnew colonial constitution—as also In
ment?
. . .
the case of Malaya as Well as India and
At preient, moit School Boardi, or larger
Burma—is the long time Uken to work unit boards, are responsible for operating the
it out. The result of these two years of Schools. They appoint and discharge teachers;
fix salaries; erect, maintain and operate achool
consultations, however, is that it will bulldingi. Provincial departmental regulations,
come into force with a maximum de- however, limit the range of eligible teachers,
gree of agreement of the Hong Kong and Boards of Reference ipeclfy acceptable
groundi for dismissal. Moit province! havt
as a wjiole.
established minimum salaries and thert u a

ANSWERS

Britiih Columbia's
•
Moit Intere-ting Newspaper

Municipal
Library Notes
ALBRAND, Mirtha-Whliperlng Hlll.
New fiction:
Tht story of t passionate and beautiful
woman whose possessive love destroyed her
husband, and almoit destroyed her son.
BERCOVICI, Konnd—The Exodui.
Here the centuries are iwept away, and
one of the great adventures of all time is preiented u a living picture. Moses, as a boy in
the fabulous palace of the Pharos, watched
over tenderly as befitted a price of Egypt—
u he discovers his own family—u he fleei
the city, promising In the bewildered anger of
youth, to return to lead his people out of their
bondage ln a strange land. This ii Moses, the
man of destiny, who achieved a lasting place
in' the history of the world—but more than
any of these, it is Moses the simple man,
moving with dignity and compassion among
his people. Here are pages of the Bible brought •
to life.

^Wut%.ong

h-

BRIGHT, Robert-The Olivers.
The story of an irtlit and hts family existing pleasantly on a small Income In a seaside
villa in France, until a wealthy American woman decided to sponsor him, when family life
began to disintegrate. There ls an excellent
characterization of the child Liss, who eventually, brought tht pirenti together again.
BRULLER, Jun (Vercori)—Thrtt ihort novel!
Theie stories by the now-famous, but not
•o long >go unknown, French author art not
]u»t "more war stories," he tells us, They are
concerned with the fate of the whole world.
The characters are not only moving heroes of
• «tory, they are symbol*—the solemn, urgent
symbols of a humanity which has not yet
emerged from nightmare."
COLES, Manning—A Brother for Hugh
Another thrilling Hambledon story for the
mystery fans.
COSTAIN, Thorn*!—Th« Moneymin.
Charlei VII w u king . . . The French
courtien were adroit complrators, but the real
power behind the throne w u the king's mistress, Agnes Sorel. Into this tapestry of royal
splendor comes a new figure, Jacques Coeur,
a commoner, a financial wizard, who_roae_to
be the King's Moneyman. By the author of
The Black Roie.
DALE, Francei—My Seed—Thy Harvut
"Wealth demands experienced handling,"
•ayi the author. "Money ln the hinds of the inexperienced is a potent weapon for tragedy and
neglect" How these pointi ire made conititutu a itory of conildcnbll power, richly
•nd tenderly characterized, containing within th« narrative a very urgent appeal for
those whom It lets out to defend. My Seed, •
which Is part one, opens at the beginning of
the century In the household of the Dlnglebys,
parvenues of singular unpleauntnesi, gathered
In Sir Joiiah Dlngleby'i house to attend hli
funeral. The central character of part two ls
Gtrildine, Idealist dreamer and romanticist, in
whole gentle hands the fruit of tht iced becomu l e u bitter.

Be Assured ol a Warm Home
This Winter!

Test Yourself
1. In mythology, who w u Brynhlld or
Brunhild*?
2. Which Ilr. r.i*, lUter wai the author of
"Wuthering Heights"
3. Who w u Kate Oretnaway?

PHONE 33 AND PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW.

TEST ANSWERS

WE

CAN MAKE DEUVERY OF THE FOLLOWING HIGH

1. A Valkyrie, daughter of Odin, who waa
condemned to become a mortal because ihe
disobeyed Odin.
2. F.mlly Bronte.
3. An English irUit famed for her llluitritlons In children's booki.

GRADE COALS IMMEDIATELY:
GALT LUMP AND STOVE — NEWCASTLE LUMP
CROW'S NEST COBBLE AND STOKER — THREE HILLS LUMP
CANMORE BRIQUETTES

, Etiquette Hints •
The typewrlttr ihould never bt uied to
iniwer • formal Invitation, but In Informal
eorrupondnci It U allowible. Sign yourulf
In long hand, howtvtr.

West Transfer Co.

Words of Wisdom

NELSON'S FUEL MERCHANTS SINCE 1899

Malice aiick. up the greater pirt of hir
own venom, tnd poliom hirwu,.—Monttlgnt.
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formers' nephew, Mr. ind Mrs. IIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Hartley Stanton.
• •
NEW DENVER, B,
J. Hint of New Denver ii • pitlent Freeman Furniture Co.
Presbyteriin
Church
- By Mrt, M. J.,Vi^neiix
Rouland, B.C., — Thl tint meet- L. Oiborne. Among th* invited £_M i C r c S . n l p Z . r m . . M n . .1 Tr *>* ***' -*"••«• Community Hoipltil.Thi Houie ol.Furniture Valuta
Representative
e Mr. and Mri. Arthur Lakei, rare, h u returned trom ipendlng ing of the Fall seaion of the gueit* were Mri. H. Evans, Mrs. hom*
held their
of Mri.
sSeptember_meetln<at
J. B. Smith with the m Mi M _. c u,cy^n ^i ton
PHONI 111 - NELSON, B.C.
Women' Auxllary of St Oeorge'i Huitema ind the Misses Lucy Preiident, Mrs. E. H. George in the EddieLillian
who vlilted relativei in Nelion, have holidays in Spokane md Seittle.
of Roiebery
Bergranwere
and vltlton
family. of Trad* In your old furnltun on
From Toronto Will returned to their honje ln Spokane. • Mr. and Mri. Harry Harrison, Anglican.Church waa held at the Huitema, Anne Evans, Dora Daw- chair. Devotional period was In Mn.
S.
Iwamoto
of
the
Orchardh
u
mw.
e Mri. J. Muraro, Granttc Road, Mill Street, have returnad from homa of Mrs. R. P.•Munn. Routine ion, Dorothy Thompson, Shirley charge of Miu J. GlUeipy, Articles been discharged from the Slocin
Be in Our Store
had ai weekend guesti her aon-in- spending a week ln Cilgary, Mon- builneu wai transacted. After the Briy, Sonla Wllion, - Bonnie Don- made for sale were ahown and more Community Hospital.
buslneu s \ ilon a wclil hour w u nelly, Jean Donaldson, Pat Ewlng, material! given out. Ten members
law and daughter, Mr. and Mri. tana and Spokane.
BUY ON OUR
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Donaldion
e Mr. and Mri. Mike Lakei ind enjoyed and dainty refreahments Anna May Trewhella, Betty Vetere, and one viiitor preient were Mrs. E.
Harold Dixon of Trail.
THURSDAY,
young daughter, who ipent the Sum- were served by the hostess. Those Joy, Arveena and Flora Kylnzing, H. George, Miu D o n M Clever, ot Trill war* gueiti of th* litter*!
BUDGET PLAN
e Mrs. Gertrude Rhodes of Van- mer holiday! ln Nelson, hava return- preient were Mri. W. R. Futon, Mrs. L. Oiborne,. Betty and Joyce Mlu J. Gillespy, Mn. Hermin Clev- lister, Mn. Lillian Bergran and famSEPTEMBER 18th
--.-•
couver .who vliited her orotner-in- ed to Vancouver, where Mr. Lakes Mrs. M. Newman md Mrs. R. P. Oiborne.
er, Mrs. Belle Pendry, Mrs. H. t. ily.
10%
DOWN PAYMENT '
law and iliter, Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Will reiume hli studies at the Uni- Mann. Mn,
F.
Leo
Beggs
returned
from
Mr. ind Mn. W. Arrowimith Butler, Mri. W. G. Vemer, Sr„ Mn. the Miyo Clinic, Rocheiter.
Choquette, Latimer Street, left Sun- versity of Britiih Columbia.
this week to reside at New K. Hansen. Mrs. W. J. Bnlbirnie, Ellison Crellin returned from Star* opin till I pjn. Saturdiyi "
Thli man li thoroughly trainday for Trail to visit her son and e Mri. Bradner of Vancouver, Mri R. ,T. Fruer, LeRol Avenue, left
Mr. and Mri. Ar- Mrs. D. Shannon of Trail and Mn. J. Kimberlty accompanied by Mr. and millllllllMMMIMIIIIMIIHIIIIIIllllllllll.
ed in tha icientiflc methodi of
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Ned ex-resident of Ymlr, ll holidaying entertained the member! of the Weitmlniter.
Dr.' Wm. M. Scholl, InterGovernment Squire Circle of St. rowimith have resided ln the city B. Smith. The hoiteu, Mn. J. B. Mrs. Mack Watson who will ipend
Rhodes.
In Nelaon.
nationally fimoui Foot AuAndrew'i United Church, Mri. H. tor 20 years. Mr. Arrowimith wai Smith assisted by Mrs. W. J. Balbir- a holiday, gueiti ot Mn. Ada Levy. Th* lecret of illk worm' culture
e Mrs. J. Will and son Cobette, e Mrs. A. Ling, Joiephine Street W. Lefevre, the Pruident prulded a former Mayor of the city and for nle aerved refreshments and a aoclal
thority, who, for ilmoit •
H. Muiuila of New Djnver h u was brought to Europo ibout 111
Nelson Avenue, have taken up resi- had as weekend gueiti, mr diughter •nd opined the megtlng with a the put year haa been the Electri- hour w u enjoyed.
third-century hai bun alleviben discharged from trie Slocan A.D. by two Neitorlan monki who
dence in the Kerr apartments.
and grand-daughter, Mri. E. Lescu- reading , from "Journeys Through cal Inspector for the city.
ating human foot lufferlng
S. Klrmura of New Denver h u Community Hospital.
throughout thi entire world.
Bookland." After the builneu ses- Frank Thompion of Aberdeen* been discharged from the Slocan Robert Chrlstopherson returned smuggled out ot China a quantltyr
I Miss .'ranees Ferraro, accom- ltta and Darlene of Trill.
Como In for Pedo-graph Impanied by her mother, Mrs. C. Fer- e Mr. and Mrs. F. H. W. Chan- sion * social hour wai enjoyed and shire, Scotland, arrived in the city Community Hospital.
from Nellon where he vlilted, hli of illk worm eggi concealed ln th*
print! of your stockinged (ett.
ter of Longhead, and Mr. and Mrs. dainty refreshments were served thii week and assumed hll dutiei
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII W. waltham from England, hav* re- by the hoiteu. Thoie preient were on the itaff ot city meat market Mn. B. Bproules, sister, of W, uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra Ed hollowi of their pilgrim itiffi
Learn how the proper Dr.
Balllergon.
Rutherford,
who
w
u
visiting
in
Scholl Foot Comfort Appliturned from a holiday in Banff and Mrs. A. H. Freemen, Mn. H. W, Mr. Thomion made the trip by
"Build B.C. Payroll!"
ance or Remedy can relieve
Lake Louise.
Lefevre, Mra 3.. C. Urquhart and air taking ilx dayi. He served with Duncan, arrived in New Denver ind Miu Joan Howard of Slocan City
is a patient in the Slocan Communyour particular foot trouble.
e Lawrence Chaltick, Sit Hob- Mr*. A. E. Lin*.
the Imperial Army in Europe la the gueit of Mn. Quentin' .A.... For. , ity HoipitaL
son Street, left Monday lor Vancou- Thc Dorai Circle of SL Andrew'i During War 11. He w u taken iythe.
ver where he will resume his studies United Cliurch held the tint meet- prlioner and ipent much of the MiM M. Veriihigln, of Peny Sid- W. Bertrim of Slocin City ti a pais a patient in the Slocan Com- tient in the Slocan Community Hosat Vancouver Technical School.
ing of the season it the home of time ln a Prlioner of Wir,Camp ing
pital.
munity Hoipltal..' . ' . * . .
e Mrs. G. W. Minna md Infint Preiident, Mn. A. E. Nicholi, Mra in Auitrli.
daughter have left Kooteniy Like Gordon Duckworth give the devo- Mr. and Mra Fruar Mitchell left Cory -Johnion returned from After spending a weeks holldiyi
with her mother, Mn. M. E. Aylwln
Wrigley
Field,
Loi
Angelu.
General Hospital and with Mr. tional reading. The W. A. report on a builneu trip to New York.
Kitchen
Minns are now residing at their new wai read. The memben Were In During their -abience their ion C. R. Tipple of the B. C. Foreit and.other memben of the family,
Miw Nellie E. Aylwln returned
home, 803 Andenon Street.
favor of holding • rummage u l e Donald will stay with hli uncle Service left to take a three monthi toTralL
>
in October and also promlied to and aunt, Mr. and Mri. Albert coune at Green Timbers, New Weit- K. Hanna of Red Pau, B.C., ipent
Leaders in Footfashion
mlniter,
Favorite
assist ln the ule of Christinas Jeffen, Second Avenue.
a
few
diyi
in
Itew Denver,
K.
Okura
of
the
Orchard
w
u
discards. Mrs. Nichols gave an In- Rev. T. B. McMilllan planned to
Hashimoto of the Orchird la
tereitlng reading from the Mis- leave for Revelitoke where he charged from the Slocan Community a M.
patient'in
the
Slocan Community
Hoipltal.
KASLO, B.C.-The High School sionary Monthly, while Mn. Don
Join the Cilvacade of the St. Mn. John Baitlergon of Zincton Hospital ..
pupils held a farewell dance in the Martin gave a humorui reading. will
Mr,
and
Mn.
Clarence
Wemp ot
Andrew'i
United
Church.
WOOL DRESSES
For richness and flavor you school auditorium in honor of After the builneu hour • social Fred Mason ipent a few dayi In spent a few days viilting her sister, Ferndale, Wuh., are the guesta at
Mrs. S. Chrlstopherson.
hour wai enjoyed and dainty re- Spokane.
Charles
Sutherland
and
Ray
LockSliei 11 to 20
the
Meinardui
home.
will find Irradiated Pacific ard who leave soon to attend U.B.C. freshments were urved by the
William Rhodes who wai viiltlng
Milk ideal for your cooking Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cousins have hoiteu aulited by Mn. D. Martin. Irwin Palmer, who has apent Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Flint returned to
S 14.95- $19.50
several days visiting hli parenti, Calgary. He was accompanied as far
Thoie
preient
were
Mri.
W.
F.
and for the infant's formula. as guest, Mr. Cousin's grandmother,
29 GALLONS OIL
Lane, Mri. H. Keffer, Mri. W. Mrs. and Mn. P. G. Palmer, left as Nelson by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas FROM TON SHALE
FASHION FIRST LTD.
V a c u u m packing means Mrs. J. Dowson of Whltewood, Saik, Blackwell, Mn. J. Roicorli, Mri. via bus for Edmonton, where he Steenhoff.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Doan have u
AT RIFLi;, Colo., (AP) -*- The
will
assume
his
dutiei
on
a
Radio
sealed-in-farm-freshness . . . guesls, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wright H. Davidson, Mri. G. Nash, Mn.
i Mrs. K. Allen ot Zincton who waa United States bureau of mlnei Is
E. Seccombe and the hoiteu, Mrs. station there.
la patient in the Slocan Community demonstrating a method of exanother reason you should of Moose Jaw:
Mr. and Mrs. Cox at Paterson Hospital has been discharged.
Joan Lind of Nelson is spending A. Nlchol!.
tracting oil from shale, which in
ask your grocer for . . .
RJ^aa_!:*fif
.i"8who
..-1;, •><•<* ****** wt to ...endmined
UBClike coal and wai laid down
a short holiday as guest of her uncle The fint meeting of the Fall sir
Mn. John
Davidion and son
IVOOTENAY YALLEY \Jl\ll
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Lind.
In .lake bottoms here 60,000,000
leaion of the Union Avenue Cir- will be Joined ioon by Mr. David- in Vancouver.
years
ago.
Mrs. E. F. Wadswortfl left for cle of St. Andrew'i United Church ion from Berkley, Calif., alio Mri. Ernest Vandergrift waa. In
PASTEURIZED
Victoria, accompanied by her young w u held at the home of the Preii- Mri. (.'ox's iliter, Nursing Sliter E. Nelson, guest of her ion-ln-law and Each ton of rock la averaging
son who has been visiting his grand- dent' Mn. M. Wellock, who open- Lewii from Worceiter England.
daughter, Mr. and Mn. R. McCand 29 gilloni of oil. It il estlmaeted
MILK
parents, Mr. and Mri. F. McGibbon ed the meeting with i Devotional Mn. Hani Knudigaard and child- liih.
that the shale holds some 93,000,000
for nine monthi.
Irradiated
and
Vacuum
Packed
reeding.
Mn.
G.
Benziei
give
the
ren
have
returned
to
the
city
from
H. Ekeblad of New Denver ii a 000 barrels of oil
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN
Women'i
Auoclition
report.
The
Leonard Greensword ia t patient
a holiday ipent at Calgary, Edmon- patient in the Slocan Community
'lllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll . Kaslo Victorian Hospital
memberi were in fivor of • ton, and Oldi, Alta.
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tinkeii ro Rummage Sale on October 25. Mrs Rev. W. F. Buihe of St. George'i Mlu Verglna Adamson and Felix
J,
C.
Meek
and
Mn.
J.
B.
Carr
Anglican Church haa returned to Roieville who were gueiti of the
turned from a short holiday in Van
couvor. Tbey were accompanied by]were appointed to help promote the the city from Grand Forki, where former'i cousin, Mrs. Quetin A. ForMrs. Tlnkesi' parents, Mr. and Mrt. work of the C.G.I.T. Group. At the he attended the Retreat.
iythe returned to. Berkley^ Calif.
W. L. Billings, who spent ah ex- cloae ot the meeting dainty
Hugh McMillan, who hai spent Mr. and Mrs. S. ChrWopherson
frelhmenta were lerved by the the lummer here with his parents had for the weekend their nephew
tended holiday it the Coait
George Murchison of Trail spent hoiteu. Those In attendance were Rev. and Mrs. • T. B. McMillan, and niece, Mr. and Mrs. T. Green
i few days with hli fither, William Mn. G. Benilei, Mrs. J. Mauchline, has left to resume his studies at wood of Zincton.
Mn. J. C. Meek. Mrs. J. Peachy University of Manitoba, Winnipeg. Miss K. Morishita of the Orchard
Murchison.
Mn. C. Shobe, Mri. S. Simmocki
has been discharged ' i m the Slocan
Jr., ..Mra. R. Kay.
Community HoipitaL
LIMIT SCOPE
The home of Mr. and Mn. L. SAYS PARENTS KNEW
'Mr. and Mra. James Greer and
Oiborne, Vlctorii Avenue, w u •*.» ttlbiAbtet
'heir daughter, Miu Patricia Oreer
ELDONA PROBE
glily decorated with a profusion u r H U M A N S . ! .
and
heir two niecei, Miss Oddie'Tat
TORONTO, Sept. It (CP) - of mapdragoni, and coimo, when SANTA ANA. Calif., Sept. 16 trie and Miss Merle Tattrie were
The Ontario securities comm la their diughten, the Mlnei Betty (AP) — Round-faced, chubby Lou- Trail visitors at the home of the
lion's inveitlgatlon
El •nd Joyce Oiborne entertained lie Overell, taking the itand In her
dona Gold Mines, Ltd., will be with a "Pintry Shower" ln honor own defenie at her trial on mur
confined to the trading in Eldona of Mlu Catherine Evans, Septem der charges, testified yesterday that
Ste Our Windowi for
shares on the Toronto Stock. Ex- of honor irrived ihe wai preiented her romance with George (Bud)
change during July, Auguit and ber Bride Elect. When the gueit Gullum was helped along by her
Mid-Week
Specials
September, lt wai announced to- with. a lovly corsage with Mlu mother's interest, and that her
•t the
Betty Oiborn* making the preien entire family w u aware they were
day.
A commission itatement aaid: tation. Games and contests were engaged.
"Thc purpov of the inveitlgatlon is enjoyed with the prlrei beln- Completely composed, the IB'
iome $500,000
to determine whether there h u awarded to Mn, H. Evini, Mlu year-old
year-old helreu
helreu to
to iome
been any Illegality or breach of Jem Domldson, Mlu Anne Evms or more from the estate of -her
and.
Mlu
Anm
May
Trewhella.
dead
parenti—killed
ln a blast
existing regulations in iuch tncei.
"No complaints have been re- Mlu Don Dawson leid the com- 'board their yicht six months ago
ceived by the commiuion regard- munlty tinging. During the even-lto the day—uid Gollum wai lnSee Our New
ing ihe management of the mine Ing Mil Lucy Huitema conducted vited to dinner and on sailing
property and so fir u the com- the honoree into the dining room, trips by her parents and that, lut FALL COATS, MILLINERY
which
w
u
»ppropri»teIy
deconted
Christmas,
ine
displayed
at
a
miuion is aware the progreu reand DRESSES
ports published by the minigement with blue «nd white streamers and family gathering her new diamond
Milady's Fashion Shoppo
have been factual and icurite." white wedding belli The many king.
useful glfti were artistically arranged on the ttble. Mln Evans | To lave the eyei md avoid harm'- - - " r n r - tmmatSMaammMamtAmi
thanked her friendi for the lovely i ful glare, light should come over
gifti »nd goodwiihei. Dilnty re- the shoulder-ind o r e should be
Witch tor Our
treahmenti were terved by the tiken not to cist the shidow of the
> Full, rich body and fin* flavour make Fort Garry Coffee
hrnteui inlited bv Mr* H. Evir.i, | body, or iny pirt of It, on the work
Weekend Specials
• favorite wherever it goei.
l Mr*. Hultemi, ind Lucy ind Mrs. it hapd, luthorltles siy.
It'i flivour-iealed in PjieKlm.
BRADLEY'S

Dr. Sctioll's

R. ANDREW
& Co.

irmi,

THE FEAST

Kaslo

Pacific Milk

Butchertersa

•

On, iha Olih,
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1947
8:45—Liuri Limited
CKLN
9:00—Muiicil Progrimme
1M0 ON THE DIAL
9:15— Breikfut Club
7:00-0 Cinidi
9:45—Lucy Linton
7:03—Pr*u N*wi
10:00—Muiicil Progrimme
7:07—Sunrlie Sarenidi
10:15—Hippy Gang
10:45—They Tell Me
7:J0—Muilc for Wedneidiy
11:00—Muiicil Program
S.-O0-CBC Newi
ll:15—Gospei Singer
8:15—Just For Vou
11:30—Tune Shop
MS—Hebrew Chrlitlin Hour
12:00—Luncheon Concert
BiSS—Weitber Forecut
12:30-Preis Newi
0:00—BBC Newi
12:45—Luncheon
Concert
9:15-Br««kfut Club
1:00—Touriit Piride
t.Ko—Three Qui/ttr Tlm«
1:30-Reclttl
9:59—Time Sl.nll
10:00— Tr.ln Time
1:45—CommenUry and Talk
10:01—Women's Corner
2:00—Feature Concert
10:15—Muilc For Everyoru
2:15—Family Favorite! \
10:44— They Tell Me
2:30—For Women Only
llrOO—Keyboird lnd Conioli
3:00— Muiicil Program
11:15— Music ln the Morgin Manner 3:15— Serenade to Amerlci
11:30— Euy Liitenlng
3:30—FounUin of Faith
13:00—R C. Finn Broidcut
3:45—BBC News and Commentary
13-»-Thi Notice Bo«rd
4:00-Edmund Hockridge
12:30— Pren Ntwi
4:I5-J»ck Smith Show '
12:43—Ethel md Albtrt
4:30- Western Show
1:00—Old Fa-orltti
5:0O--Symphony In Melody
1:»—Weith«r Forecut
3:30-Meycre Muiicil Quiz
1:30—Recital
8:00—Fretmin Singers
1:43—CommenUry aod Tilk
8:30—Orgin ReclUl
7:00—CBC N«ws
J:00-Feitur« Concert
7:15—A. E. Corbelt
1:13—Ftmlly Fivourltei
7:30—Ron Prill. Plinlit
2:30—Mtn lnd Muilc
SCO-Political Tilk
liS'-Don Meutr
B:15-Libor ind Builneu
3:00— Muiicil Progrim
8:30—Relllm'i Quiz Show
3:13— Serenide ti Amerlci
8:00- Song ReclUl
3:30—Dlvtrtimenlo
9:15— Midweek Review
3:4s*—Jimmy Doney
9:30- Plino ind Song Styling*
4_0—Edmond Hockeridgt
9:45—Mercer
McLeod
4:13—Sport Nem
10:00- CBC News
4:30—Kipaciilly for You
10:20— Bridge to Dreimlind
4:45-Ml__ie Muggina
10:30—Showcase Blue Book
5:00—Sacrtd Hurl Progrim
11:00—Announcer's Choice
8:14—Tnln Time
11:15—Ballroom, Orcheitri
5:15-01d Chiiholm Trill
11:30—Peerleu Newi
5:.10— Peerleu Ntwi
ll:40-Sign Off . . . The King . . .
S;45—Organ Rtvtrlei
8:00— Newitand Novtltlei
How to give
8:15—Concert In Minlilurt
8:30— Civilcide of Melody
i 7:00-CBC Newi
I 7:15— News Roundup
7.30-Plino ReclUl
to tired eyes
8.00—Nalloni Builntu
! 8:!5-T.lk
i 8:30—Prtu Ntwi
MAKI THII UMPLI THT TODAY
j 8:43— Salvation Army Apptal
8:50-Prtientmg H«rry Horllck
I 8:00— Song RtclUI
! 9:13— MldWMk Review
9:30-Btrmm Chllllion Trio
1
9:43-Ptlhim Heitht'i Orchutn
.,-J flMDt Sooth* and refrtth thtm fo
I I0:00-CBC N«wi
Mcondt with two drop* A Kit, gt-llt
1015-Juit Fot You
Uiuin* la aach tyt. You o*tI 10:10—Show-lit Blut Book
OWCX HUU. Initonily your t y u h*l *»
ll_0—Ood SIT* Tb* King
keAtei. Murlm'i ikllhil bland ol 7 In
gradltnli i >mi-« and .ooih.i tvtt thai
CJAT
art _td bom umirotk Of tipotutt lo
810 ON THE DIAL
rm, wind and dull
7:00—Htbrtw Chrlitlin Hour
7 1 5 - P r e u N*wi
7 30-Mtlody Ranch
740-Muilcil Progrim
800-CBC Ntwi
FOR YOUR ZYE8 « |
8 13-Holldiy Timt
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SHELL GASOLINES
are specially blended
to meet B.C. conditions

QUICK REST

KOOTENAY STATIONERS — 456 Word St.

BAY

ovn om INO OW-KAU M I ION

roii»iiioM»«_jrrnoAi_iiNt

Tbt MW Sbftl—ra Mat** bu
fctUgdkiiWlKbfticil _ < - W
tAmttM
Throsiib
K.rch Britiih Cplimbims m,j

Yon heir 'own on th* gtl for
iht long uphill dlnb . . . tod
ibt iniiliir respond] wllh 1
deeper non of extri power—
imooth, iteady, koockluii
\bfit, Shtll G u o l l - t i u i mid*
"' right here lo B.C it thl Mw
S-illbnra Refinery. Thty ire
ipeciil I y Mended to men
Britiih Golurobil'l d ci 11 ng condiilosu...with quicker mrting '
ixB,C—powerful plcksipinil.C
—Htr* milei in B.C—"moon-

min goal" bill climbing in B.C
At yoo know, guolint ii on*
of tht mon lenn'ti.e of product— it ii icniitisre to temptr•ture, humidity, iliitudt. Shtll
Guolinei from the Shtllburn
Refinery i n rnisl-teiied b i n
from na level to mountiin top
—our proving ground!
Your cir perform. A's. in 11.<"".
wltb ganllM midt iptdtlly
u d eicluii-ely/ir B.C

YOU CAN BE SURE OF SHELL
KB6C

i\
l aaa! - ,_i______________
.
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PUBLIC NOTICI

PUILIC NOTICI

« — NILSON DAILY NIWS, WIPNISPAY, WT. \7,1147

NELSON ASSESSMENT DISTBICT-Continued

NELSON ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE

D.L. I M , Mip 117, K.D.
IY <WV*" NOTICI thit, on Werfnuday, th. MU d«y of Saptembtr, IMT, it th* hour it 10:30
" tWinoop, It tb* Ottft-houu, Ntlion. B. C I will ull it public luctlon tb» lindi tn Ut tunt. WillUm H. (rig. owner,
wuhlngton
te
G
r
u
t
Northern
»,*"
._. Mk Ptl\ o| tbt plrioni in u i i ltot kfrtlnaftlr Ht w U w r i tutti dut Md unpaid by Mid
91.82
•
on ffl lata tiWwh,
apA tw umht, coato, an? *xp*ru^ tndudtoi tt. coit af idv-n-Uitng uld Towniitt Co.) ...
Sub-lot* .
.... _ ..
_
By S h o p a r d Barclay
194.87
Btytj,
Stonily
P.,
c/o
M
n
.
Btyti
_ U l totil amoukt rf taxu du* up to and Including tt* yttr IMi Ud lnlartlt thtrton,' tog*th*r witt
S. V, Bk. 31, DL^tM, Mip 688A, K D
..'..
^ h * C.Uactof will b« plliud to rtutvt any information rupectlng the following lilt whtrt U* ownir
li or wu « mtmbtr of thi AlUtd
P6rc*i |hd
* '
D.L. 914, M i p 1509, K.D.
I oi U i "Tmtion Act Shaw, Ban, u t i t e oi (deceued),
„ TSVCN
ind tntlUed
t n t l U . to th* btneflti of uctlon
MO TO**- TO BTOP t n m
•utt whl«h Eait hgd Md, and In Amtndmt.t Act, 1939," or itttton 3 of the "Wir Mirlntri' Btneflti Act, IMi.'
2710
c/o Jick Hendtnon
l o t 1177(8.) (except pt. ln Plin B 1143) .....
Atflick, Mri. Cynthli
LEADING * trump, In aeSSt •aohcau.JaitpltytdhtoA.Thin
10.90
LIST OF PROP-CRTDSS
lo pravtnt UM tetiuet from ruf- both dtftadtn '
DL. 1338. lurfice fights Oold King Mineral
anf out In thi dummy kl* own th* nturn. On*
Claim
'...
latin tn » ild* wit, I* often * th* dtclarar'i twJ^tTsI
•ound diftnalvi metiur.. But ipadt* la ttu dummy," d**k-*d U
Quitalion, Viola t C .
D.L. 1236, M . p 7I5A, K.D.
ther* I* pn* kind of tim* whtn tt impair Uat opantlon by laadtaf
Short Dsucription of Proputy
•hould ntt bt tmploytd. That u a trump,- hi* heart t. South wan
Xtst* o<
Bk. it
L".,..,:.....:..,,..,..:.. „_„_.
•stttm tb* dummy contain. *uch * that with tha A. elatni out UM
(ormldabli wtt th*t It thrtaUni r u t o f t l * trumpa with a *mA to,
113.72
D.L,
1236, M . p 785B, K.D,
Mri.
A.
to fumWi dlK«rd« for th* d»* th* J and thm r w th* dumm/a'
. John (rtg. ownen,
cl*r*r'* othir mit*. In thl* cu*, cluh*. On thim h* dttcanw two
Bk.
M,
J.
A.
u
d
W.
O.
Mulr,
BIU.
80,
tU
:....„
L
D.L. 97, Mip TV, K.D.
th* lead of a trump may mtraty *flg*»_lfrff tai two
873.48
Bki. N. 100
Bk. 100, J.Buchimn))..
»e.
8 c
el**r th* dt-ki for Ut* d*clar*r making aa
28.37 Bircliy, W. O. (deemed) (puri,
Snat,
Jlunor
W.
I
ft.
IA*
I Wr- « mm;.
12.79
18,03
without
tv*
and |tv* Mn* eofitrol of th* hand
63.:
Stephen Ltwti)
k. 1 » ........
•arty tn*«|h to gam a maximum lilted tpadt K.
113..
k. 142
Rindill, Mn. K H
D.L 111, Mip 880, K.D.
w*-|t
At th* othtr UM. upon ato119.98
JndiWby.'Altrtd
,„
Bk. 149 ...
104.72
ning tb* opener with hi* tmat
Bk. 156 __„.._
9S.53 IMt 117t UtM Mylei, Mri. WllUii-i ..»™
Townund, J. L.
••
I_-»ll,l», 11, B-vM...
77.72
A T I O * notad U* daagtraua xag
_
Indlrlby, Alftld
_ « . Bk. 168
10172
ZKIOT
, club wtt In th* dummy. P r o f ^
Bk.
1ST
Thilmin,
Joi,
A*
-.....«..„.
D.L, 182, M M 416, K.D.
Schumen, Violi I. (reg. owner,
Ptr.polkin, Mabel, c/o Wm. **.
8140
Bk. 170 .:.
<_ ift ft * .
A A j i 7 nivwS trick unl** kl icortd it M
50.04
1.07 1173
11.71 S. M. Schumen) _
-....,....,
Mikonin _..,...._!..:,_:..; •....._„ Lot 8, Bk. M
130.90
WtddtU, Ju. R. .;
Bk. 103
•i
171*1
em *:%** Am ** A, lb*
,8tM
Wllllim., Mn. Paart
D.L. 161, M i p I S M , K.D.
B..204
f•
I..." _
.. ? _
.hai*
—r t---.
Jickion, J. T.; Cltough, Geo., eswtMla
k a to ont a i m ItMk,
55.84
UM 1171
78.48 tate of, c/o Mrs 8. Qeough ... Bk. 208
Wlnltw, Andrlw Jr.,
Pt Bk. I
..»
-

V™

S

f_.-l*

.

• KJ»S
+«J»87«

D.L, ltt,

» e . .«&
121M '
21180

1175
13.75

2.M

U.79

43.39

13.79

26.22

1179

105.10

U.79

18141

48.78

U.T9

431.96

7.41
18.61
16.20
18.94
10.80
18.94

13.75
18.73
19.76
18,73
13.73
1179

84.48
147.76
148.83
13711
102.27
137.41

6.08
23.66
.813

13.73 M i l
18.73 166.31
13.79 105.M

IM

13.75 , 73.12

1.97

8.37

23.02

D.L. 1236, M.p 785D, K.D.

Mgp 782, K.D.

Lowthtr, Sir Htnry Cull, c/o
O'Shei, GirlandA Qanantr ... Mmt \v .•••!••• •*•«•••
nutiiM
•
•*Lowthtr, Sir H. (J. c/o O'Shu,
G*rlind *. Otnmir . . . _ _
Loti 11,16
„-—j—ML*[—_

/

tc.
21.06
MM

M2J

MM

318.BO

13.75

IMM Ltctln, J. A. (reg. owntr, Fruitv N. V, Bk. 279, lubdlv. ol Sub-lot 19, Map X-67,
vtlt, Ltd.) _ •
,..
Tp. U A
,
:
_
_
401.84 Pownt, Wm. A. (rtg. owntr, S. H Bk. 27», lubdlv. oi Sub-lot l t , Mip X97,
TrultviU,itd^ r „
_
Tp. UA
_...1.,.._!.._

13.75
12.75

I M M Qrton, W. I. (rtg. owntr, Fruit
Ptretl A of Bk. 809 .:.._.._
86,33 vtlt Ctmittry Co.)

13.15

D.L. 208A, P l i n 62-A, K.D.

75.98

12.91

13.73

102.64

41.90

7.16

U.T9

8181

89.02

11.01

U.79

80.78

332.30

tt.41

13.73

334.66

22.33

1179

168.92

M.00
283.76

9.06
4712

13.75 106.81
1175 313.33

32.26

9.46

D.L. 1236, M i p 7S5B, K.D.

T

W I

Lot! J.L t ^ 8, T, Bk B _ ...„_•

.'•Til

Lot J, Bk. B ..:.,..._....„._»

91.89
11.10

234.88
68.46

..„....._.

D.L. 208,108A, M . p 822A, K,D.

• Al
* l

•

'

lL**o4wr. w_^fc. ^H_KiT-K ^^^
• tkt aatg exmtTt
M M . MM 'tsmsmkn at
AtmA,

maekka ma**** **

*m^t&£Vm &-*.*- ******
Youth Discusses
Currant Problems
A» Convtntion
KASLO, B.C, Stpt 16-Putor T.
T. Blbntr of Kulo rtporttd thlt
fcfjo |*T_nth-D«y Advtntiit youth
voluntetrtd thair urvlcu u foreign mliiioniriei bt * colorful panorama of m&lou ittricting an aud*
i of 15,000 which climaxed Ue
Adventiit Youth'i Congreu held ln
Sin Frineiico Stpterabt r 3 to 7.
During th* convtntion delegates
o * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Save

dlacuiud iuch current probl-ffl| ir.
1. T«mp*rinci — pledged themu l v u ta continu* their fight againit
liquor i n d tobicco;
1 Juvinlli dtUnquency — a g r u d
to htlp p m c h rjhriitiinity to M
illilon young people in North
merici who do not ittend church:
S. World unity—hurd youtt l n d .
er T. W. Dunbir of Wuhlngton, D,
C- n y that "only a truly
world c m ever become ona world."
4. T r u h y llteratur* — pledgtd
tttnutlvM to nipport * camptign
agiinit "Indecent literature which li
flooding our bookltindl U d corrupting young ind old alike."
5. Iducatlon—were Urged to i t tend denominational achool* which
now totll 5458 Including "Ut colleges ind academlu.
-

ROSSLAND, B.C, Sept. 18-M.s.
A Jick, ruldent ot th* new wirtime
lub-diviiion ln ttt Northern p u t
of tte dty, entertiined • number of
nelghbori for tte purpou of forming g circle te affiliate with tt*
Women's Auoclition of S t Andrew's United Church. Mr*. Q. A.
B t n i i u and Mr*. P. L. Swift, mtmb a n rf t b i AuocliUon wtr* prtunt
U d explained tt. alms ind object!
rf thi circlet.
Thi ladlu pruent were e n t t u i
iutlc ind' tnterpriiing. Mrs, Jack
fctuduBupckumipl
wag ilicted tt* flrit P r u l d m t of
Ptttn* ll Wttr - l o t thm
t h . Circle, w h l l . Mn. H. Swinion
am. *\M **miat*itm*til*t*( I iccepted tte position of ttl flrit
kg hermit owu u much • Stcretary.
uMpu«Btlu.-un-Uiir •

, _50*
I -Drink
Postum

Knighh Hold
Memorial Ceremonies
NIW DENVER, B. C , S t p t 1 6 me TbAnLfeBfofjETh*
* N*w D*nv*r KnlghU of Pythiki

mwkta* W t n g t t .

•

B^luywrbult-tool

tafM-verM etctilni nothing
u a p t * yin. CMTtoltntmte right la tW cap. •

•

L o t i , B k . i . . . . ...j,-. '•;„•:.„„„,,;••_,••,•
Lot 11, Bk. B
Loti 12, 18, B
Blk . B

•

Lot 11, Bk. B _ _ _

11TJ
1179

1S0.M

37.34

12.73

' *_

Lot II, Bk. B
, ,
Cimpb*U, Mn. Miry,"e/o A. B,
LoU », 10, Bk I .
Ctmpb»l!
Pt. Pircili B nf Lot. 24, 2J, Bk. 5 .
A* B.
P t Pirceli B of Loti 24, 2J, Bk. 5 .
mpion, Eliubeth
Kooteniy
Co., Ltd., c/o
feniy Shinglt
T'
C L Archibald, pur, tin. S.
Let* 16 to II. Bk. 10 .
Lemilre)
Gny, Wm. (deceued), c/o t b i ,
Idl Gray (tenant, G. G. M r ) Lot 6, Bk. 11

13.79
1173

48.04
24042
185.M

11J5
8.34
42.16
MM

UM

3.46

lin

IM 1175
7.09 117J

,.

Loti 16 to 18, Bk. 18

56.53

Strut, R u i u l l (rt|- ownir, oilv*
Lot* 14, II, 18, IB, Bk. «
I. Arehlbild)

1171
1176
13.75
12.75

1179

1.77

Lot 2, Bk. 1
Loti 1, t, II, Bk. 1

Hale,
Strut, H.

D.L.

-

'•

•

12.73
U.7J

102.10
88 84

U3>
7.M

18.73
1179

,'.-,

V

mA

•*••"P*- *•*

54.02

4.67

1179

•

•

•

70.M

tu

13.78

Bk. a t

::....

:—

D.L S04, M.p tit. K.D.
Cronlty, C. E. M. (rtg. owner,
Columbii Se Kooteniy Riy. &
Nty. Cp.)
-M
. . . . Bt-. SN, 810 .
Bk. 313
Ditto 'LZ
Bk. 313
Bk. 314
Bk. 311
Solu, William A.; Soldier Settlement rf C i n i d i . , _
_. Sub-lot 1, BV. D, Mip TUT, D.L. 306, K.D.

18.14

6.18

13.73

70.99

10.43

7SM

16J6

13.75
13.75

74M

1117

' .
64.40
33.18
3S.84
-SM

J8.93I
81 OS

MA,

MTI

103.73

1312 18.73
18.79
l.tl
3 64 18.79
9M 13.73
164 13.73

81.07
33.40
48.33
43.33
48.32

1178

BM

Bk. MA
L.
-.
Bk. MB .
,
Bk. 133
_
D.L 416, lurfict righti Ivanhot Mlntnl
Cliim, K.D
Alqiwortb, I. D.: Brockhiuun, D.L 411, t u r t l e rightt Copptr King Mlntnl
,
__
1 . 1 ; Joalyn, D. C,; c/o C. E. CSalm, K D .
Broekhiuitn

1175

37.40

S3 JO

473

12.75

UM

MM

183

13.73

UM

IM

13.78

3190

4M

U.7I

4M
16.10

13.TJ
13.791

1.41
tM
19.60

Ltt

1171

lMi tl
2.11

un

7.M

1.M

13.73

10M

13.75

tM 13.73

.
ITM

b —

1.14

1173
UTI

UM

U t 31. DX. Ml, Mip Ilto, K D .

741

p.L. Ml, 4M7, Pim 1MI, K.D.
D.L. Wt, lurfaet righti North Star Mlntnl
Cliim
'.'..
,
_
D.L.

UTI

-,
114

13 7S

in

U.T8

M70

11.17

UTI

itin

Mtt

D.L t i t , Mip n o , K.D.

1179

_:..

_.

10.28 11.73
1.61 12.75
14.39 18.75
2.M 12.75

UM
113.06
27,31

12.75

29.29

1171

2039

TUT

•;
UM

2.00

6.00

32.50
41,44

4.73 ,18.79
10.41

MM

1179

64.60

12.75
12.73

3I.M
31.02

D.L. 1239, Map 672, K.D.
•

-

.

'

81

D.L 1242, Plan XM, K.D.

•203,34

»M
UM

13.73
13.75

2M40

8113
77.91

20.23

13.75

111.89

Robertion, H. W.
_.„_„_.„
Kubliki, Charlaa • • • "
Kublikl, John Htnry
_
Fresu, Cotmo (rag. ownir, Ntlun
«. F.rt Sheppird Riy. Co.) ._..
Robertion, H. W.
Car-lili, Mn. Kath.rlnt ,
Larion, Fred C
___—
Finckelion, T. 8.
Brown, Mn. M. IC _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Robertion, H. W
.-...'
,
RobuUon. H. W
Dily, Ed (rtg. owntr, O. H. Ed>
-rir_) .....
__.
Nord, Claui W.
;
Colu, Mn. Ltna
Robtrtoon, a W. _

Loti 2, 3, 4, 7,8, Bk.1
Lot 13, Bk. 3
Lota 2, 3, Bk. 8

18.90
19.33
•13J7

1.91
IW

Lott 1.1 Bk. 8
_
Lot 10, Bk. 8
_
Lot 11, Bk. 8
Lot T, Bk. T ,
Lot 11, Bk. T
LoU 12, 13,19. Bk. 7 .
U U I 8. Bk.t
Lot », Bk. » ....

3197
13-27
UM
4171
23.90
20.83
12.16
1127

9.M
2M
2.M
10.M
447
2.18
2.99
2.M

U.79
12.76
13.75
12.75
1175
12.75
12.79
1179

91.M
28.96
29M
72.99
43.12
36.78
27.48
28M

108.85
16M
109.11

21.04
4.29
M.82

UTS

12.79
1179

14174
S3M
144M

39.83
17.09
13.27
10.00
12.00

1

1179
12.75
12.79
12.79
1179

11.41
33.25
28.96
24.20
26.78

106.24

B.71

1179

142.70

129.49
208.97

24.95 1179
31.19 1179

1M.U
252.51

UM

4.74 1179

Ml

Lot 10, Bk. 8
Lot 1, Bk. 10
_:.
Lot 4, Bk. U
Loti 1 to 8,12 to 20, Bk. 17 (Loti 1 to 8 Include
ball paft)'
Lot 8, Bk. It
...:
Cunrtn, Mn. Maiiii F.
Lot. 6, 11, 12, 13, 14, Bk. 18.
Robtrtoon, H. W.
Lot t, Bk. 18 .......'.. .'.....
Sturgeon, Mn Miry A. ...,
._.
_...
Tht Truitau, Mth of Miy Com. Lot 10, Bk. 18
LoU 19,10, Bk. 18 (LoU 11 to 16 Include! lull
Colemin, Mamie
park)
Curwm, Smith A; Seto Slon;
Cot 4, Bk. 1»
Ou Witt
_
: _
LoU 7, 6, Bk. It......_
_
Bnmnir, Ju. B
Ladlu1 Guild (ng. owr.eri. C. Pirctl A of Lot 8 and Parcel A of Lot 10,
Bk.«..
Daly, M Pittrt tnd E. Mc

Sub-lot 94 .
Bk. B (ixo.pt p t of Skttch-pltn 1M4IA)
DX. 1313. M»p!040, K D
l U t l Oanadlu Puttie Eipr.u Ct.
Itttd. John lowland irei. own- D X ISM, lurfict righU Triumph Mlntnl
Claim
..._v.-.
tn, J. A. MrUod ir.d K
_ MarMir

IMU

ow»

• ... .. .

TIM! tin.
in. titcullon of uttlt of J. K
lM.cDon.ld)
D L . 1363, lurfict righti Victory M l n t n !
Ditto

Clilm
' . . . ...
t.
IIIM Altxindtr, Glo. ind Foriltr D.L. ISM, 1867, turtle, righti Magog and
Alpha
Mlntnl
Cltimi
| U r d EiUtti, tie Jamil An18.TB) l U l t
dtrion

(Continued In N t x t Column)

. . . : i _ . . ^ _ w ; . :,

.:

OoU Mlnu, Ltd. c/o Ymir
Sub-lot 50
on. Oold Mlnw
lYmtr Wilcox Dtvelopmmt Co..
P t Sub-lot 63
i/o W, I. Muon .,

Utt

IIH
8.11

. . . . „ N. H Bk. 3, D.L SU, Plan 1477, KD.

.

M.t4
0.00
84.92
12,00

109.73

149

3.41
IM
1.49
Wl

13.27 ' 2.M

1175 17.10
12.75 , 29M
1175 SIM,

1179

MM

1.83 1179

HM

. .7.02
28M

4.01
3.52

12.75
1179

43.78
42.55

16.00
MM
1127
1127

3.40
7.U
2.M
2.M

1179
12,79
12.79
12.79

till
44.40

T.Tt
UM
28.99

1.13
410
411

12.75
1175
1175

21M
35.81
46.01

9.00
UTM

1.12
19.70

13.75
12.79

179.67

129
UM
4 44
UM
3.24
1417
4.49
19.M
10.13
116
11.40
2.27
17,43
Hill
11.24
1119
17.08
3.41
47.47 . 9.77
23.90
3M
2628
6.64

1179
1175
1179
12.75
12.75
13.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
1173
12.73
12.79

MM
17.10
23.04
26.42
33.71
1*2.14
MM
69.99
3917'
43,97

TOM
Itt

9.91
it.ti

12.73
12.71

103.64
23.10

Mil

141

13.73

(Ml

12.00
3100

2.01
9.04

13.75
13.78

27.76
M.7I

UM

1.M

13.78

11,71

•93

1179

24.04

142

1.13

28.98
38.M

22.87

SS

D . L 1242, Map X M , K.D.
11.71

HLM
IMM

Cannadiy, Divld Rol, t/o Luh
C«nn«day
LoU 4, 9. D.L t i t Mip UM, K a
frutr, S. W„ utile ot, c/o Mn.
8. W. rruar
, Pirctl 11 ot DX. II*. K.D

293.29

MM

D . L 1239, M i p X M , K.D.

_....
Robartwn, H. W.
'LZZZLZZ Loti U to 16, Bk. 18
Jonu, Marthi (•dmlniitntri-t of
39.46 Mtata of Hugh Jonei (dlLot 4. Bk. M
eaaaad))
2U1 Morrlion, John M (pur, E. Ltr
Lot 14, Bk. 20
......_
told)
1
LoU 17, 20, Bk. 30
41 Ji Shaartr, Mu. lultna
W«u»n, Harold (rtg. owntr, H.
LoU t. 12, 13, Bk. 21 ..
W. Robtrtion , . _ . . .
E. tt LoU 1,1 Bk, 25
Ptttn, Mri. Mirgiret
i
Lot
3, Bk. M
, 79.52 Ptttn, Mn. Mirgtret
U t I, Bk. 38
121.12'Hamm, Mlu Rou G.
I Burgut, Mittatw J. (ng. ownir,
U t 10, Bk. 23
Normin A. Burgui)
H u t u , Hia Rou G
U t 12, Bk. 35
Undiv. 64 int. In U t 1, Bk. M .
MM Bnau, John ....._
24M Buokworth, A. B, c/o K R. C.
Undiv.
tt Int. ln U t 1, Bk. 21 .
MM Ctorkion ti Sou
U U 1 8, Bk. M
_
iBrutl, John
_
23J4 Burgm. Mitthtw J. and NorU
t
I,
Bk.
M
min A.
U U 13, lt, Bk. M . . . _ _ _ _ _ I
MM Robtrtion, H. W. _
LoU 11 to 14, Bk. 27
Robtrtion, H. W
._
Robtrtion, H. W,.._.._.............._..... LoU 19, 18, Bk. 27 ,
8. tt U t 6, Bk. 28 A
CUrk. Williim ,
U
U
9,
10,
Bk.
M
Clark, William
U U . l l , It 13, Bk. 26
.....
31.01 Clark. William
U t 14, Bk. 26
Clark, William .....
_
U
U
18,
16.
17,
Bk,
21
_
37.41 Clark. WiUtom
Lot 16 tnd E. V, Lot 17, Bk. 29
Ball. Samual
W.
tt
U
t
17
«nd
Ut
20,
Bk.
29
Wolttuk, Williim
Uto 7, S^Bk. 13
IwtraMn. Alice
MM Smith. Ptttr (ng, owntr, H. W.
U
U 13. 18, 19, Bk. 36
Bobtttoon)
U t 4. Bk. 1
MtLtndtn, Angui

l i t , M . p 730C, K.D.

Bk. IM
....:...
Bk. 141 ......__

M

Mttt

1173

D.L t t t Map 1014, K.D.

•^-••—iii'i'i

83.73

-

K.O.

HM Mth (reg. owntr, n r
South.rn Riy. Co.)
Loll I to 11 Bk. U
0«rl«py, Ollvtr (rtg. owner,
I'rtd Stetlhmd)
Loll 1,1, Bk. M
Hi

Pirctl A md thit pt lying E, of CP. Riy.
R. of W.)
._
"....__..
_.

Sub-lots 11, 12, 16, l t .
Mary
MUA l e t y Iand'•••
Nelion & Fort Sheppird Riy Co. Sub-lot 18 _...
SIM Fhgel, Joieph (pur, J. W. TarSub-lot M
no)
•• / i-iii'i-

113

KR

Provident Invutmint Corp., Ltd
Provident Invutmtnt Corp., Ltd
Provident Invutmtnt Corp., Ltd
Ctnidlin Red Cro» Socltty

'

. ' . ' . ' - •

28.17

31.93

57.73

D . L 400, M l *

Shuittr, Witt. I t m t r S. „ .

"•

4144

101.84

6.0J

40.34

,

Hti .:..".

. i

I'.

.._

18U4 Aecort, E. J, c/o Ju. Fisher ....... Loti 1, 2, 8, $ to 20, Bk. 1; Loti 1 to 20, Bk. 4,
Map 872
_.... _.
MJT

13.75

O.L. SM. Ml*

•

D.L. 1237, M i p 739A, K.D.

_

13.73

'

gub-lot 10
i
Lot 7, Bk. 1
—
_Sub-lot 9
Lot 6, Bk. 2, DX. 1217, Map 7M, K.D

MM.

91.47

D.L 1242, Mip 640, K.D.

•

Mufphy, Arthur Idwird
Burni, M a Rou t.

•

Lot », Bk. T
,
...„..._......
Hubntr, Frink B
Dynu, H t t r , c/o Prietfl Bki. M, 31. D X 12M, Mip 837, KD. (except

90 JO
MM

D . L M t , M a a 710, K.D.
L o t i 3 to 7. B k . I ..'......-.._,

,

Willmin, Jueph ......
35.17 Cutle, Mri. £ M. ....
Bircliy, Wm. .._
28.18 Bhiron, Mrs, Bitot A
TIM

D.L. 104, Map 7H, K.D.

' •

.

•

'

K.O.

Lindiy, K L., eitite ef e/0 H.
Lot 10
B. Droit
_.
Milne. J i m u B. (Agnes I. Logli,
executrix of will of G. B.
Mllnt)
_ Bk. A, DX. 303,' 9450, M51, Map 1 6 - , K.D..

Vlgntux, M u y Ann .

'

1179

Kt.:'_.",

EJanotf, Gtl. (rig. owntr, C A, Sub-lot 45, Tp. 14 (except pti." In rid on. Plins
215.22
„„,.,
__ 49-871, 4M10I)
'..J...
70.13 Cawliy) .„
WM
D.L.
1237,
M
i
p
X71,
K.D.
MTM

'

I
14.84

U3t
D.LMt,

Imlth, Annli. c ' . J. A. Imith

TlftMS STRICTLY CASH

".';

:

Harrli, Thoi. R. X . c/o J. Fliher Loti 1 4 , 9 , Bk. I ,
FUher. Mri. N.Ult H
* Lot 7, Bk. t

D.L. 80S, M i p 1164, K.D.

Stoochnrff, M n . Mary P., ind S.
(rtg. owner. Clira Arnold) ... Lot 1

»lct, Imiry — , —

•

- D.L IMT, Mip m

.

D.L. « ( (except pti. lubdlv. by 1166, W l )

Cory, Milton A, e.ecutor ed
A. Cory (deceued)

Girtlind. John (ditaiud)
Girtlind, John (dtctuld)

•

102.62 Fttnty, Wm. ind Bernard (reg.
Sub-lot M, Tp. 13 ...
owner, D.-S. Mumy)
Sub-lot M, Tp. It Cuaebill, Andrew B.._
1W.TI Ciwlty, Chu. A. (pur, (tot.
Pt Sub-lot 39 ihown on Mip XM, Tp. U ..
.Efanofl)._..,..
..!_..

'

D.L t i l , K.D.

7 good dairy eowi, TB t«tid; 1 hiifir, 3 aolvM,
2 work honei, 1 one-horso mower, 1 two-horse mower,
1 hay rake, 1 hoy teddir, l.hay boding fork, 1 disc
harrow, 1 iprlng tdith hdrrow, 1 wlky plow, 1 walking
plow, I sleigh, I grain crusher, I* 8 h.p. stationary
engine, 3 tingle Mtt of work harness with collars,
anvil, forge, ond othir miscellaneous items of farm
equipment and household effects.

D.L. 1236, M.p 1256, K.D.

• - ,

Tenia, Thideui A. (reg. ownir, M,
Sub-lnt It ..•
Van Vtnwtld) __

Smith, W. T. H.
......
Hawlts, R o b o t C ....._
Campbell, Ptttr ( d M . i n d ) , c/o
DL. ITS, Bk. 42 ....
Mr». M. S. Cimpbell....
.

.

_.

„ Undiv, 14 intln pt. Sub-lot 1, Tp. 12A, Plan
XM
i"
Nowall, Ju, A. (dtetaiad), c/o Undlv. tf Int In 'pr'sub"i.t'V,tpriMrPton
._.,' J ......_.............:..
76.06 Strrkaf* Stryktr (pur, A. XM
Endenby, Sr.)

181, M i p -178, K.D.

Bk*. 13 to 18
Bk. M
.'....

-

6.46
13.63

64JS

D . L U S , M i p MS. K.D,

Tht Following Stock tnd Equipment:

;

. "inch ...^

. *

At 1:00 P.M. Saturday, 20th Sep.. 1947

'

'..

MOM Bndanby {tk.) A.

D.L. _0*,208A, M i p 1998, K . D .

•

SALMO, B.C.

11.57
11.13

Wut Kootenay L«ni
nd Co., Ltd.,
U t i 16, IT, Bk. B mmm.
c/o A. E. H»ynti) _.

—rr

1 I. Douphinoii r a m

60.16
1844

12.79

VANCOUVER, Sept. 16 (CP) Th* kleig-llghts if Hollywood today turntd on Vancouver for t h r u
young dancers whtn tht trio received often rf pirti in thi forthcoming . i t a n e x t n v i g t n u "Song
emmjt *M**et m**e*\*\ *********t eaetmt
of Norwiy."
Morton, Allin (rtg. ownir, CoWhll* two rf thl young talented
lumbii River Otchardl, Ltd.) LotBT ....
ballerlnaa, Loulu Lewii and Oerry Morton, W. J. (rtg, ownir, CoNagle, i r t i t preunt in Ntw York.
lumbli Rlvtr Orchirdi, Ltd.) LotM
17*ye*r*old LoU Smith accepted th* Sheep Cruk, Gold Mining Co.... D.L. MT, turiict righU CltopttraMlntnl
contnet offer ind lift by plani for
Clilm, K.D.
the film capital.

W i l l O f f t r for Soli by Public Auction i t K M

1179

13.01

D.L. ete, Mip u n , tea
Archibild, Mra Oliv. I. (reg
owntr, C L Arehlbild)
. . , . PL ihown oa Corp. Plan U l l , Sub-lot 3
(314WI) .. (..
__
Bunting, Robtrt « i - > Bilince Bk. A. Map Ittt, lubdlv. of Pirctl M.
Mip 1439, D L . 3*7. K.D. (except p t coy
•rod by Piuu 3006, IMt)

THE VETERANS U N D ACT

M31

78.86

Lot 14, Bk. B !

Lodge No. a. ind lh» Pythiln Slit i n of Lucerne Tempi* No. 17, htld
thair innuil Joint memoriil urvicu Stpt 14 In their Cattle Hall, afterward going to thi local c r o i t i r y for
u r v l c u ind placing flowers on departed members' grivei. la ttt IT.
Q-undy.'Jimm .
•nlng thty mii In ttl Hill to m u c h
in • body to S t Stephen'! Anglicin
Church tor Mtmorlil service,

AUCTION SALE

155.37

•

D . L 1236, Map X M , K . D V '" .

•

Mn. Jack Chosen
Pratidont Ntw
Rouland Circle

much

Sookiehov, Ntek
Cimpbtll, Miry S„ c/o A. B.
Cimpbell
Campbell, Andrew B
Cmpbill, B*ich*r A t w own'
er, Wtit Koottniy Und Co.
^Ltd., e/o A.». Hwnt8)
Cimpbell, Peter (dictuid), c/o
Uri. M. S. Cimpbtll (rtg. ownir, Chii. Wirntr) _
Cimpbtll, A. B. (n
n g . osimtr,

:

,. , ' '

„._a_._U

9M

9.4t

.54

13.76

19.M

MM

7.34

UTI

69.39

—

mm*,

—mm-m

PUBLIC NOTICE

' ' • i

D.L. 2546, Mip ttt, K.D.
orion, The* (dectutd). c/o
Sernard Johnson (HI. ownen,
Lot 11, a Runt; Lot H, T. t. Lot! 11, 12, Bk. 1
Bllltr)
.vint, Geo. A. (rtg. owntr, Mt- Lot 16, Bk. 3
lon Paulson, MA)
~ Lot
ir.Bk, i _.
p t , Gto. A.
~i.
.'..-••
KJonegal, Mrl. L. E - C/o Mrl, Lot! 1, 2, Bk. I . . .
3. Senetttl
—.' _ . „ . — . . • ^oU i, 5, Bk. 3 . . „
I C. P. (dt.Uitd)
,.
Gonegil. Mri. L. E, c/o Mil. Lot. 19, 20, Bk. 3'
i Senesael
...
Lot 1, Bk. 7
„..
nt, Geo. A.
- L9tJj,S,Bk.7___
ftt G. A.
.............
nglols, Nellie, estate of, c/o Lot 10, Bk. 8 .
ttt. IA. Divlet _ .
. . ....
li, Mtrgiret A. (txtcutrlx of S. Vs D.L. 2638, outlined in red on Explanatory Plan 13330D
,
•Ute ol Cats. 3. Ntll) (pur,
ftck O-NtU),

la

*C.
32.84

'•is
6.69

le.
13.73

83.48

25.35
17.98

4,90
,4.04

1175
12.78

42.37
34.77

68.30
17.03

10.77
3.65

12.73
1176

86.82
33.43

13.66
27.73
152.16

116
6J1
82J0

1178
13.73
12.75

27.87
46.79
197J1

81.99

10.51

1176

75.25

238.33

46.95

13.78

299.03

30.84
P i Bk. J. Dot'4$92. Map 1708, K.D.
S. H of Jf. V, otN-S. tf Sub-lot 12, D.L. 4592,
51.82
Map XM, K.D
77 _tt
Bk. iD.L. 4592, Mip 805, K.D.
Bki. 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, l i 17, 16, 19, 31, 26,
144.40
35 to 39, DJL 4592, 4595, Map 1167, K.D.
37.32
Bk. 10, DX. 43^9, Map 1167, K.D
i
:._

3.97

13.73

38.56

8J3
6J7

13.75
13.75

73.92
97,60

15.95
4.89

13.78
13.79

174.10
55.96

14.94

IM

13.75

29.98

4,61

13.78

46.84

. D.L 4892, Map X30, K.D.
rior, Q. (reg. owner, Herbert
m l t y Ltwli)
ilder, Frederick W„ c/o Jtmu
IHoldtr
•-'..
vtqut, Mn. Cirolint C
—
tthtruon, Joi

iphenion. Jot.
ephemon, Jot. (rtg. owner,
Bk. 18, D.L. 4S»8,4597, Plan 1167, K.D
jSu'W. Bennitt) _.*s

Undiy. H i n t ln Lot 17

iver, John S.

Parcel A (txctpt Parcel 1 s t Sub-lot 2) .

.99

13.75

3.61
14.59
14.76

13.75
13.75
13.75

47.24
104.57
105.22

56..4B

12.20

13.76

82.43

13.75

25.20

13.75
13.75

88.17
55.50

13.00

2.52 ' 13.75

91J7

87.53

7.03

13.75

58.31

29.51
64.03

5.28
3.29

13.75
13.75

48.54
81.07

20.54

4.02

13.75

38.31

22.54
23.54
23.54
27.74
35.14
49.74
64.64
44.14

4.00
4.32
4.32
2.19
2.85
4.96
9.32
7.61

40.29
41.61
41.61
42.68
60.74
NELSON ASSESSMENT DISTRICT—Conttnwd
67.47
77.71
*_
Lot! 4, 8, Bk. 11 .
65.50 Mtjler, Mn.' Dora
6.00
Lot 7, Bk. 11.
Thompson, Holland O
12,06
Ackert, M. D. (pur_ John Ton" 30.81
Lot 23, Bk. 11
kin)
:
32.07
Lot 23, Bk. 11 ....
Ackert M. D
._33.24
t
o
t
24,
B
l
11
...
76.25 Ackert, M. D
13.75
_,.._
54.16
Lots 1, 2, Bk. 12 .
MS
45.00 Wolff. William
01.48 Palmiere, J o u p h , (piir, R. F.
13.75
Parkin) (reg. owner, 'A. B.[
12.50
Netherby)
.'.
! Lot 20, Bk. 13 ....
Wasllenko, John (reg. owner, 'C. I
21.12
Loti
1,
2.
Bk.
15
.
35.02
E. Jenson)
—
1175
Parkin, John (rtg. owner, A. J.
Lot
8,8k.
16
_
'
72.30
88.68 Hendrickson)
13.75
29.03
75.74 Gribbin, Michael
13.75
Andenon, Ajex (reg. owner, A. Lot 4, Bk. It
MJS
J. Hendrickson)
Niblett, W. a (reg. owner, A. B. Lots 5, 6, Bk. 15
27.40
Netherby)
24.06
Lot 7, Bk. IS
Kunka, Pett
45.71
13.75
42.91 Brandow, Hartion A
Lot 8, Bk. 15 __
Rudlei Mary (executrix of will Lot 9, Bk.'15
68.50
of Joe Millar)
...ILoti 10, 11, Bk. 13 .
48.51
13.75
25.96 Siwlnski, Joiephine (reg. owner, I
'13.75
4451
Joe Mallar)
Lot 12, Bk. 13
Korach, Stanko (pur., P. Mon14.28
chikowiky) ..I Lot 13, Bk. 18
Lot 14, Bk. 18
22.10
33.13 Skehor, S t t v t
18.75
Lot. 13, 16, Bk .15 . . .
37.66
13.75
33.13 Romanovlch, Frtd
Pechirich, N. (rig. owner, Gold
Loti 4, 5, .Bk.
Belt Mining Co.)
24.12
Loti 6, 7, Bk.
,,6.00
Anonby, Hans
Lot 1, Bk. 17
71.68 Hubert W o r e n E.
13.75
Krane, Olaf K. (reg. owner, D. C.
and Thelma McPhall)
Lots 2, 3. Bk. 17
_
_ .
70.63
Hansen, Ptttr L.
i.
Lot 1, Bk. 18, and thit p t outlined in red ln
Explanatory Plan 473131
...,-....".
15.85
13.75 . 141.77
Pirctl A. subdiv. of Lots 5, 6, Mip 1903
16.63
13.73
28.37 Webiter, Ctrl
Kebe,
Helm
Pircel
B,
lubdlv.
of
LoU
3,
6,
Mip
1903
29.03
13.76 295.92
Hansen, J t n . C. .
Bk. 19
A.
. 5.28
Anonby, Oilbert .
Thtt p t outlined ln red on Ret Plin 463341... '- I L U

62.52
83

11.90
7.78

D.L. 4896, Mip X34, K.D.

DX. 4896, Map 1338, K.D.
iver, John S.
•, Murlln R. .
•, John S..

Bk. 68 ( u v e ind except p t outlined In red on
Explanatory Plan 486021)
Undiv. "_ lnt ln Bk. 70 . . . . . . ~
Bk. 1, subdiv. of p t D X 2919 and Sub-lots. 2,
3, Map _C 64, Plan 1684
,
DX. 2919,4896, Map 1684, K.D.

ivtr, John 8.
aver, John S.
•ver, John 8.
ttlng, Harold tnd Marg..
-tn, Mrt. Mary A.
_
ttch, Andrtw
rtmelll, A. and M
ttmelll, A. u d tt

Bk.
Bk.
Bk.
Lot
Lot
Lot
Bk.
Bk.

4-„...._.__
8
.
I
_
.__.
10, Bk. 18
11, Bk. 23 _ « .
L...
13, Bk. 28 ......4.
6, D X . 4596, Maj»1134, K D
7, D X 4596, Map 1134, K.D

..

DX. 5079, Map 866, K.D.
Beitrlce Mary; O'Shea.
(executori ot will of
Bk. 1*
._....
imu Btldlng)
Bk.-19
D X 3187, K.D.
mt, Gto. Andrtw ...r
_.

53.10
26.54
71.74

9.40
4.71
6.

D.L 8617, Mip 1011, K.D.
18.90

Bk. 1 .
•bt, lUtTltt
__
ckley, Mn. Emma C. (rtg.
Lot
34 of Sub-lot 6 .
iwntr, Ered M. Matheton)
Lot 38 _
Wand, Wm. A.

60.51
81.51

D X 8617, Mip 1063, K.D.
Alfred (deceued), c/o
Dlngley (reg. owintr.
h Dlngley (to trust of
Parctl A of Bk. 14. Sub-lot 36
•HI of A. Htdley))
Pirctl A of DX. 5921, ihown on ExpUnatory
tt Orttn Co, Ltd. —
_
Plan 383161, KJ)
_
D X 5922, K D . ._
_
___
megm, Geo. and Annie

2.37
14.48
10.48

24.50

4.66

28.18
11.15

4.
1.08

D.L 6306, Map 1009, K.D.
frlton, Imll and Louli
(Ino, Imll ind Louli

17.48
17.48

Lot 1
Lot 8

1.00
1.90

D.L 6499, Map 790, K.D.
ildoi, Mlkt Jouph (pur, L. B.
Andrewi)
.—
itilnlkorf. Louii (reg. owner,
FrancU tt McNitly, executor
ef tsrtato of G. B. Matthews
(deceued))
_
unt, Oeorge A
freight, Benjamin S.

Bk. 1

D. X 6984, K J ) . ._
Lot 2, D X 7094, Map 1966, K D
D X 7176

_._
_.
_..._

48.65

9.26

107.52
12.66
244.40

20.50
2.16
37.77

D.L 7178, Map 2043, K.D.
Undiv. 1/6 Int In Lot 7360, K D . (txctpt
38.40
Ptrcel A of DD. S U M )
Dot, Jtmu B.; Couptr, Agnei Lot 35 and Parctl A of D D . 176631 of Lot 36, 22.06
Mip
773,
D
X
7861,
K
D
I. (executori ot will of G.
Milne), c/o I. C Wrigge
wthtr, Str Htnry CtciL e/o
206 J t
D X 7923, K D .
O'StisW, Girlind k Otntntr
tutrom, Mn. 0. (rtg. owntr,
Soldier Settlement of Canidi);
26.22
Parctl A of D X 7681, K D
,
Roche. John Joieph
D X 7710 of Sub-lot 33, Tp. 13 of t o t 1286,
ttney, W. »nd B. .... A
88.00
Map X 66
'...
D X 7711 of Sub-lot 35, Tp. 13 of Lot 1236,
•tney, W. «nd B
33.60
Map X 6 9
_
_..
it, I. A, e/o D. St Denis .

13.75
13,75
13.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
13.75
13.75

5.45
4124
2.83
6.06

13.73

Biu. 1 to 18 (inc.)
D X 8797, K D
D X 6ST9, K D .

,

D X 9061, KD.

•

D X 9749, K D .
*.
D X 9756 (txctpt Pirctl A)
D X 9759. K.D
DX9760, K D
D.L. 9763, K.D

ipbtll. A. B
—
Wnphell. A. B. (reg. ownin.
O. I. Poulin ind B Cimpbtll
fc.L. 9764, K.D
ittrttni, 3. W. He«m)

13.75
13.75
11.78
13.75

fkhol. M i a Ullltn
ntr, Rilph R.
by, Williim C.
_
i. Jot int. owntr, Gold Belt
•lng t o i
Htr, Andrew Donald
kin. 3. W. (rtg. owntr, OoM
B r i t Mining Co.)
..
Lto
-Ifh, Geo

LoU 8. 6, Bk. 1 . _

_

_

_

LoU 7. 9, Bk. 7
W. si Lot 3, Bk. I
Lot 7 and p t Lot 8, Bk. 8
Lot 8 (txctpt p t ducrlb-d In C. of T. 464091)
•nd Lot 9, Bk. 6
_
_
U t 10, Bk. 6
Lot. 6, 7, Bk. 9 . . ,
m
Loti 11, M, Bk. 9 ..
.__....
Lot 1 t k . 10
LoU 6, 6, Bt. 10 - . _ .

.'
.._

Lot 14. Bk. 10
U t 17. Bk. 10 . . . . . . . .
U t 18. Bk. 10
(Contlnuid In Nixt Column)

_.

$e
4.55
8.42
8.14
13.54

• * * -

13.75
12,75

Ic.
21.73
26.02

1175
1178
12.75
12.75

48.11
53.24
53.13
80.45

1175

2JTT

1175

14.67
3.54

12.75
1175

stn

13.75

4.05

IK
11.06

1176
1175
1178

10.14

1175

6-W

1176

1.45
122
5.57

1171
1178
1175

Ul
Jt
348

1178
U7S
12,75

13.98

12.73

283
3.01
354
44
•«7

1178
UTS
UTS
1176
1176

•

Lots 2, 3 .
Loti 10, 11 .

18.99
41.10

3.37
6.07

13.73
13,75

Lot 17
Lot 18

26.96
30J1

4.90
4.-5

13.73
13.75

Lot 19
._,._. Thlt p t of D.L. 10808 outlined In red ln Plin
446581, K.D
...,....'.
"...

36 06

4 53

13.75

34.12

lit

13,78

Loti 2, 3 .
Lot 6 __
Lot 8 .._

21.13
26.40
28.73

34.
8.22
189

1178
13.78
18.76

Lot 9

73,61
D.L. 10606, Plin 1968, K.D.

3.63

13.75

50.98

30.65

6.01

18.78

50.41

41.61

7J3

13.75

6269

Blunt John O
—
Munro, -Nell
,
Eff», Edwird
Karchl, Nick (reg. owner, Jimei
A. S. Duncin) t;_..—
Briich, E v m t t - W . ( n g . owner,
James A. S. Duncan)
Roehm, Frederick A.
Stuart J, D. (reg. owner, Althea
Bochen) ,
—
Salmo Ymlr Meat Market (reg
owner, Jamei A. S. Duncin) ..
Juncan, J. A. S.
'.
Sheep C n e k Service Club
Vindergrift, M i x w i l l C
Lowe, C h u . A.
.......
Bylund, Holger (reg. owner,
J a m u A. S. Duncin)
_
Killer, C h i r l u
__..Holmti, Mra A i n u
—'.

6363

1215

13.73

toti It, 12 .
Lot 14

48.41
10.00

9.04
1.4S

1176
13.75

Lot 13

20.79

1.69

1176

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

UM
11.59
26J9
48.46

1.61
156
448
7.96
101

1179
1178
1175
1179
13.75

94J6
30.81

53

13.75
1.1.75

6.00

,T4

11.78

G

13.75
13.78

131.84
15.31
16.64

28.09
1.80
1.62

13.75
13.75
13.73

173.68
S0.58
33.01

316.00

36.30

13.75

286.03

i4o:io
43.88
89.97

26.96
9.10
18.17

13.75
13.73

180.83
86.73
118.89

38 JO

6.71

13.75

63.76

34.00
38.00
28.00
61.44
56.00

7.24
5.96
5.96
13.10
11.08

13.75 -54.99 Konkln. Altx W. and Fred W.
47.71
13.75
Konkln, William
, D.L 11902, K.D
D.L 11918, K.D.
47.71 Gilker, Rupert C. ...'. .
13.75
88.9
11.73
D.L. 11974, Map 1461, K.D.
18.73

99.40

20.62

18.75

an

D.L. 10004, Mip 1179, K.D.
•nedv, WlllUm
sdlnl, J. (reg. owner, Oold
dt Mining Co.)
. . . . ...
o. Hirry tnd Gertrude
ntr. Mra Mtrjorlt &
Mr, Andrtw D. tnd Gto.

Play on Weekend

60.33 Homey, J. H. ( n g . owner, L. L.
Roblnion)
41.28 Provli, Reglnild H.
Hendenon, E. ( n g . owntr, Einar
Helmenon)
261.24 Slkora, Andy
Bodler, John (reg. owner, Einar
Helmenon)
42.80 Uchact, H»rry

O X 8778,9777,9*96, Map 1518.
•lovlnlkoft KU
bom., Dr.
I J. B.
t Otorgt Andrtw
ipbtll. A. & (Unint, J. W
Sum)
•rper. M. T. (admlnUtrit-r of
wute of J. R Hunnex)

Nelson Golfers

D.L. 10004, Mip 2014, K.D.
8.18

D.L 9064, Map 967, K.D.
•non, H. J. tt (rtg. owner, Jot
Lot 1
Btrridough)
•mclough, Joieph (pur. H. J
Lot 9, Map 967
__
tt Larion)
t tt of DX. 8061 (txctpt Parcel 1 and W. tt
otttr. Mn. Anna tt
of S.W. tt of n l d E. tt) .
Lot 6, D X 9089, Mip 1968, K D
•ttd. r.mll
D X 8376, K D
•Hon, Cohen k Co. Ltd.
_ Brown, Mra M. (rtg. own.
P t D X 6621, ttD ..._
tr, Mirion Brown)

Anybody's Job
1948 Card
Starting Roles

29.88
76.23
76.71

D.L. 4696, Map 880, K.D,
ddlll, Joieph L.

Dodgers Wilhin Four Games of
Flag, Whip Reds While Cards Fail

22.69

10.38

20.56

3.94

13.78

12.00
10.00
10.77

201
1.45
2.05

12.75
12.75
12.75

34.38
Uf""
53.68
28.7?

8.01
1.72
841

187

12.78
12.75
13.75
1179

13.00
71.05

2.01
10.13

II.T8
12 75

30.38
42.25
20.10

6.38 12.78
131 12.73
J.02J 12.7S

Read. Mra Hattle (txtcutrlx of
will of J. E. Rtad)
..._.
Plotnikotf. r. tnd A.; Plotnikoff,
Wm. and F.W
Phlllipoff, John and Gto. . ......
37.23 Stlct, Mn, Loretta I . (pur., 3. B.
Andenon)
28.71
24.20
28.67
Btimu, Obbt
:~.
83.07
28.47 Merry, Geo. L.I Andenon, Jnhn
D.; c/o D. B. Mtrry (admin.
74.84
utntor)
48.09
Kubli, Adoiph
28.78
93.93 Provlt, R. H.

133.77

'49.49
62.31
34.87

17 ......
19 . . . .
30
21 .„..
23 . . . .

Lqt 23
.._
—
l i t 24 .v
D.L. 11139. lurfict righti Hidden Hind Mln.
eril C!»!m, K.D

Additional
OUSTS
Stock MarketsSCOTTISH
CARSTEEL

WINNIPEG, stpt l M C E M n i i ScottUh defeated Montreal
el 1-0 here tonight In the deMINI*
game
of a best-of-three terUi
.08
Bayonnt
11.60' for tht right to meet Vancouver St.
27.07 Bralorne
11.00
Andrewr
in
tbt Canadlm soccer
.MV,
SfT
B R Com
- <, >£-•: 36.44 B R X
_ flniU,
Canusa,'!; — —
I
U
131
U B Cariboo Gold
I M our ulutlon of
« 3 2 Congrtu
•MM
M
-20
Dentonli
NEW AND USED BICYCUS
.00
53-07 o«orgt Copptr .
- i
it
Grandvitw .........
4130janiU WlhtaM.
m
Gun, Leek, Sift 4 Cyelt Worl
1.10
40JO Hedlty m m ,
Phone 1040
717 Btktr i
1.09
6952 High BtH
.54 - 40
IntCdiC
.28
91.39 Island Mount
1.30'
.
Kenville
JO
63.84 Pacific Nickel
-12Vi 190
InKriorVegetaWt
Plonttr Gold
119
.06
26.48 Premier Btrd _ _
MV,
.38
37.07 Prlviteer
XI
, .12'i
British Columbia
6S.96 Quttsino
,10
Rtd Htwk
.w
.10
_
Markoting Board
tut Reno Gold
'.12
MV,
J6
21.73 Salmon ._"...-.—__
Kelowni, B.C.,
1.02
IM
.,
y
• A m u * Mth, 1M7
AT
9716 SUver Ridgt
M
Surf Inlet :—__,.
3S
31.43 Tiylor Bridge
Ymlr
Y
m
k
Olrl
Jl
3139
.11
43.32 WtlUngtoo
lng regulation! applicable to lht
19.67 OIL*
.09
marketing of product ln t h t
37.44 Anaconda
m-r,
Anglo C m _...
118
Producer! and o t h t n M o u r n .16
A P Coat
.12
ed i r t u k t d to nott t h t fbflW168
Calg * Ed ......
162
citiei
of NtUon, Roiilapd and
.41
36.31 Ctlisont
-47
Trill, effective as from Septem60.92 Commonweilth
ber
15th,
1947.
AS
Dilhouile
.36
160
1. Producer! t r t not
47J1 FoothUU _...
3.88
—
tomarket their product
4111 Homi"
McDoug Segur Ex
.09*4
.11
to retailen. Orders for
McLeod
Jt»
JBf
duct,
u required trill b i
6140
Mercury ......
At
JM>n
liced wllh producers by Us}
. C. Carne, Ntlion or Vb:
-.JS
JS,
40.28 Model
P. C Hilci, Trtll, representaN.tlonalPtto
JO
.-»
tive! of our Marketing AgenOlulU.Com
.73
.79
cy. Hetalleri may obtain their
Pacific Ptto-_..._-.
J7
JO
luppliei trom any of tht
07
—
87,44 Rpytl C»n
wholenleri
licensed to oper*
— 17.00
17.50
4317 Roydlto
t t t within tht diitrict
Jl
4019 Southwest P t t t _ .
Spooner •"... , i —
.10
1 All producer! t n
,13H
Jl
to register their n i m u
91.73 VaialU
JS
Vulcm . ..: ...i
•
il
• c r u g t with tht B o n a .
88.25 INDUSTRIAL*
1 - No product may b t market9J8
Capital I i t i t e s
9.00
25.20
ed which doei not mett reN»on ProducU'
1130
quirement* of Government
Jl
J8
37.82 Pictflc Cojrlt ..-..'
gradet
Powell Rlvtr
. *r
38.23
UNLIITID MINI*
Through t h t u regulation lt
31.44
.04
BlgMUsourl
Jl
U our Intention of ensuring (1)
r.89
Bluebird , - . . .
JM
• fair t h a n of tht market for
4i.n Brooklyn
tft
.0044
u c h product (quality bclnu
6711 Ctnt Ztbtllot
—
JWi
•qual), (2) fair returni for proJi.76 Clubine Comitock
Ai
ducer!,
i
.Old
M
83.07
Further partlculari may b t
.om
.oi'i
49.11 Ktdity
.04 V. obtained from Mr. H. C. Carnt,
M l t y Am»l
i
.04
Box 37, Ntlton, B.C., trom Mr.
JS
High Silver ....-_,
P. C Hlltt, 390 Martin Street
30.49 Home Gold
.01
Trtll, B.C.. or from thi Board
Jl
Noblt Tlvt
Office i t Ktlowni, E C
4177 Olympic
.niu,
m
216* Pilot
.01
DC. INTERIOR VEGETABLE
.02
.10
Spud Villey
MARKETING BOARD
.M
KU,
Tiylor Windfall
JO
.17
Varunda
. E. POOLE,
U N L I I T I D OIL*
Secretary.
91.49 Freehold,..: _......
.03
South I n d Pete
.04
72.07
34919

VAMCOVYM f TOCKS

SAM BROWN

•H

m".
m

NOTICE

S

D.L 12339, K.D.

3360

114

1178

D.L. 13339. K.D.
DL. 12466, K.D.

8360
199.44

172
36.19

UTS
1179

D.L. 12663, K.D.

tk'ik

140

U7S

65.29

8.06

1375

53.73

SPRAINS AND STRAINS

13.73 1,953.72

M v u v l a r A t M l «nd Point • Stiff Joints • Bruit i t

,

FOR

Q U I C K RfLIEF F R O M

D.L. 13846, Mtp 1986, K.D.
Sub-lot 20. (txctpt Ptrcel A tnd pt. eovutd
by Mtp 1303), M«p X 66, Tp. 7A, K.D
36.90
Pt. Sub-lot 40, Map X 63, Tp. 8A. K.D., being
Ste, 21
1.801.T1
v

*

,

.

V

31136

i

Bk. 6, Plan 1973, lubdlv. of Pircel A of Sublet 43, Tp. 9A. K.D.
„.
Houu On riy R. of W. it Ymlr, K.D. .

Dated at Nelson, B. C, this 14th day ot August, 1947.
1198-acll

r

3123
9.00

The following Sunday a tt-o-baU:
mixed founomt followed by a dinner will wind up tho season htrt.

!.3 A

1375
1178

'
R. V. V_&ABLES,
Prowinclut Colliolor.

23 86
3414

Mttt t/eu NBED i-i

SLOAN'S LINIMENT
• *

i

I i

Believes His
Bums Could
Take Yankees

VANCOOVKR S t p t 16 (CP) - A
15-min Brltlih Columbia Junior Imcrosst ttam Will leave here Saturdiy for tht Wuttrn Cantda Box Lactone! Junior Chimplonihlp flp»ls
TORONTO, Sept 16 ( C P . - P l n t optnlng ln Wlnnlptg ont week from
round match pliy ln tha Cinidian
today.
ladlei' open golf champlonihlp ran
trot to form today u virtually all Selection of tht lU-iUroonUnitnt
By BOB BURNS - '
prt-tournamtnt favorltei p o t t e d w u announced l u t night by offlclali of the-B. C. Amateur U c r o u e
cmCHWATI,. Stilt 16 (AR
e u y win.,
' _
By Tht Ctntdi«n Prew '•• . •
Only exception was the defeat of Auociatlon. It lncludu nlnt numb- White-haired Burt Shotton, hired as
B r o o k l y n ' ! pennant-bound
a
«top-g»p
manager
by
Brooklyn
ers
Ot
the
Vancouver
Burrardi,
hoUMary Jane Fiiher, Toronto Limb,
Dcdgeri whipped Cincinnati Redi D i l i
C T A D C C
ton Club favorite ousted by t Brit- • r : ot the B. C. Junior Crown. * lut Spring, iniiited today ht does7-3 Tueid-y to itretch their Na- D A L L
JVV/I\Ls)
n't lhare the genenl opinion that
iih invader, Mri. M. G. C. Titley
tlonal L
tlonal
Lugui
u g u i tltad
a d to V/t
8'/ g«m«i
the Dodgers ire a ihoo-ln for the
of tht Royal Ashdown Foreit Club
V
f •
ovtr tht (lipping St Lou
tull Card- TUMOAY
National League p.nnant but wid
AMERICAN LEAGUE
'.'.g In England. Mil. Fiiher w u eliminal!.
"if wt beat everything In thl.
inated by a 2 and 1 count
Bruet Edwirdi clouted a t h r u - Second '
leigue I- don't iee why we em't
Attractive medalllit Marjorl* Row
run double, and Gtnt Hirmanikl St toutl
"a Yankees" ln tht World
810 200 200-8 IS
ot Detroit, who ih6t a par 78 to
•nd Pete Reliir hit homen tt New York
000 000 020-2 10
ltad the field In the qualifying
help Ralph Branca loort hll 21it Zoldak and Eirly; Drewi, Glim
Shotton,
a field pilot ai retiring
round yeiterday, cime through the
victory. Tht Dodgtn now need ert (5) Johnioh, (7) Wensloff (
and reticent u prtdeceuor Lto Duopening rotlnd With • handy 6 ond
only four vlctoriei t r four I t ind Houk.
rocher
w
u
iggruiive and loquac4 victory ovtr Mri. B. E. Dolan of
Louli defeati to clinch the flig. Stcond
iou., w u uked btfort tht BrookOttawi R l v t r m u d .
With Bid'Gorton pacing a 12-hlt Chictgo
000 301 004-8 12
lyn-Cincinnati game today if he
Stepping right along with t h t DeNew York attack with thrM singles Boiton
200 001 OOD—3 11
thought TV, gamei sufficient advanand a homer, the GianU cime from Haynu ind Dickey; Deal, Stobbi torgrll. 1 ETAOIN -JTAOIN ETAOA
tage to carry his club under tht
behind to wallop t h t tiding S t <*). Murphy (9) and Partee, Teb- troit girl w u defending champion •tp. totJSi, hp*. w (W«.--cov«t. wire. .
.' \ '
,• st •
Mrl. F. J. Mulquetn hf the Toronto
U u i . Cardlnali 7-2 tor thtlr third
•pa not tvtn thinking tbout I f
editaHn|«t-M
on
St
Loul.
C«d.
Golf Club, who posted a decisive 6
straight National League Victory »
•'.
•nd 6 triumph over Mri. W. S. Edey tat- pltthlng.it.ff will be thrown Shotton uld. "A)l I'm thinking
over the'Redbirds.
Cleveland
010 000 310-5 6
about right now is winning today'!
ot
'" Wlnnlptg.
*•""":'""'•• Mri.
'••"•• Mulquttn
r.iiiMiii'-.n won
tan * * } • _5_iutivL»i. VMlm **r«_r__
Walker C o w e r alio clouted a PHflldtlphia .. 010 020,000-3 11
ie. After that, I'll think- about
the tltlt when last played over tht wjBWWWjNWtr^pt aym t**P
homer for tht Giant, and Hon Nor- Feller and Hegan; Coleman m d
o*-row'l.,, .
Royal Ottawa c o u n t in 1938.
they hit a four-bagger tor the Cards. Guerra, Shotton
uld n». one IndividualAnother favorite who had llttlt •ih* crippled .teond place ba»
Ray Poat hung up his fourth victory Second
Including hlm-elf—wu reiponslblt
trouble Wai Ada MacKenzie ot the club li pMct*»>-y tllmlnittd from
ai a Giant with a seven-hitter.
Cleveland
300 000 000—8 7
for
the
Dodgers'
succeis thU uuon.
Toronto Ladle-" Club who eliminat- thli year'i National League pennant
OUT OP.CBLLAR
Philadelphia .. 000 000 7 0 x - 7 8
ed Lillian Wright of Toronto 8 and 3. n t t i M D l i r w u ready to dbcuu "We've got a good, hustling ball
Black,
Stephen.
(7)
Groth
(8)
and
club
that'i
out
there
every diy tryPhiladelphia Philllei bounced out
Two Amerlcm threati itlll were
of the National League cellar u Lopez, Buizkowskl (8); McCahan In tht title hunt, Mri, Eddie Bush ," "If fm rtjawftittt ttim nobody ing to beit' tot othtr Mow," ho
Savage
(2)
and
Guerra.
decUred.
Bllx Donnelly' acattertd nine PitU'.... 000 001 0 0 0 - 1 4 0 of Detroit- who" defeated Role will bt tuurad. of hli lob.-'Dytr . Jackie Robinson, Negro flnt bueburgh hits to beat tht Plratei, 2*1 Detroit
Washington .... 020 OU 0 0 x - 4 8 1 Kampman of Kitchener one up m d uld u clubhonu talk turned to min, wai mentioned. .
before 2568 fan., i . ,
•• '
Gract C. L a n a r k of Hartford, tht lack of consistency among itart"Jackie's a great kid, a imart boy
The l u t place St. U u i . Browni Newhouser, Hutchinion (7) and Conn., who handily b u t Mn. M. lng ind rtlltf Bitthtn thlt . r i w .
1
earned a split in their doubleheader Wigner; Wynn and E v a n . / •
Todd-Finney of Victoria 0 and 1
„ couplt of ***etta t » tt Cin. who knowi whit it', ill about, '
6
Chicago
000
000
000—0
Shotton utd. "HU record .peaks for
with New York Yankees, winning
cinnitl
I
to!4
th»
*}*?
that
next
.102 002 OOx—8 13
ltulf."
tht itcond game 8-2 after the ntw Boston
He hid a tcne"no cornmuvt" for
American League champion, hid Papish and Tresh; Galehouse md $83,580 Collected fbr
Tebbett*
'
,
•
a query u to hia futurt plans.
won the opener 8-3.
. , S*
>
!
'
I
Expenses
of
/fyhletes
The Brown, executed eight double; St.XoU& ...... 010 000 011-3 8
002 8»0 01x-8 14 2
plays i n the twin bill, five ln the New York
, TORONTO, Stjrt. 16 (C_>)-A to and BrtchtttT li.okiy, I i w
Moss;
Sinford,
Brown
(j)
and
second game as Sam Zoldak spaced
tal of $83,880 h u betn collected to thty'll he itiirten. But beyond
10 Yankee htti for h i . eighth victory Starrand Lollar.
_ ._•
date t i Cinada's contribution to- I don't know." ' '
against nine defeaU. Young Karl NATIONAL
Mo-t dUappolnting to Dytr uid
Drews, t i n t of four Yankee fling- Philadelphia .. 000 100 010-2 6 C wards expeniei of htr athletes ln Redblrd fini h u bun tot i h w l M
t
h
t
1948
Olympic.,
tht
Canadian:
era, was charged with tht defeat. PitUburgh ....'. 000 000 001-1 9 .
of Howie POllet. The iltm ltfthandChicago's Jack Wallaesa banged Donnelly and Paegett; Queen Olympic Association annourlced today. Grand objective ln « drlvt tor tr, a 21-gamt winner lait ytt., h u
hli second grand slam homer of the Sewell (8) and Kluttz.
''
fundi to insure that no Cinadian but niitt vlctoriei th-« <*euon <-_
season as Chicago White Sox trounc Brooklyn
300 001 021- *!•' t X
athlete will have to pay hit own w i y h u pitched a full nlnt Inning. In
ed Boston Bed Sox 8-3 In the lec- Cincinnati
' 000 000 102— 3 12 2
only hint games.
.
to tht Olympics, is (129.000.
ond game. The Botox took the openBranca and Edwardi; Walters, Pe.
But tht ontlrt mound oorti h u
er 8-0 behind the six-hit ihutout terson (8) and LammanS.
ImporUnt contributions to date
had
trouble
kttplnl
down tht op* Douglu Dunbar, 1946 champ of
pitching of Denny Gatehouse,
NeV York
000 000 340- 7 13 0 haVe bten $33,000 from tht Domin- poiitlon'i ieorin|.
_?.*_'_.
t i n NeUon Oolf u d Country Club,
ion Government, $22,690 from butln.
000 010 0 0 1 - J j
Clevelind lndiani and Philadel- St U u l i
Lait
y
e
n
the
Cirdlnili
htld «to«r
Poit and Cooper; Brecheen, Wilks ess firms, $3290 from individuals m d leigut mtmbtw to 64S runi. ThU Saturday tnd Sunday will defend
phia Athletics divided a doublt).
his title In the annual club cham$2500 from municlpiUtlai',
header, Indians winning the first (8), Staley (9) and Rice,
yeir, with. 13 gtme. to pUy, RedProvincial
government
grants bird pitcher.'h.ve given up nurly plonihlp pUy. Tht two-day tourna5-0 and Athletics the second 7-3.
ment will be played ln flights of
By winning the. second game PhilCOLCHESTER, Englind CP) - h i v t bttn madt u followi: Saikat- 900 nm*'
.
'
-., "••
tight.
adelphia evened the season series Director of tht new Colchester c l t w i n , New Bruruwlck i n d Alber, ,
. i
i
*l*
r
All entrants, d u b offlcUU u l d
ti,
**l00
i
p
l
t
c
e
;
P
r
l
M
i
Idwtrd
Isat 11-11,'but itill-trailed the. Tribe Repertory Compiny U Rt. Rev.
Tueiday night, mult lubmlt th4
by Stt gamei In thtir battle for the P. D. V. Narborough, Bishop of land, $100; Brltllh Columbli, $2300;
ORAt_BND, IniUM
<&),•? •corpt of a nine-holt qualifying
Qtiebeo $4000 m d Ohttrlo $7600.
American Uague fourth place.
Colchester.
*Three dog llcthcu w i n offered to round by Friday night. Entries
the three oldut dogi ln but con* were being received b y Leigh McPUILIC NOTICI
dltton In a dog ihow. •
;• Bride and W. P. Kapak.

7.95

D.L. 4896, M.p 787, K.D.
:.
_
ther, Jouph
- Bk. 36 of Sub-lot 30
t, Harry J.; Singittr, Uontl Parcel C ot Sub-lot 39, Gp. 1, Explanatory
P l i n 131461, D X 4595, >!»P X81, K.D.
it/o Harry J. Prlct
Parcel A ot Lot J, Map 1016
_
bington, rati, tt —<

Juniors to Play f o r .
Western Boxla Title

C

D.L, 4595, Mip 1167, K.D.
Bk. ie
.'.
: _.:
-Uii, Hugh
ill, W. Linden (A/S, Willace
Bk.
30,
D.L.
4592,
4595,
Map
1167, JC.D
Aihton Muon
_
Bk. 49, Sub-lot 130, D.L. 4592, 4595, Map 1167,
•phanion, Joieph — ~ - ~
K.D
.,
Bk. 38, D X . 4595, Map 884, K.D
Htr, Rolmd D.'
Bk. 40, D X 4595, Map 864, K.D
Jtmtn, John
______
Lot 8 of Sub-lot 16, Op. 1, D X 4595, Map 776,
Bt, tt E.
K.D
......

Briton Provides
Only Surprise
01 Ladies Golf

SPORTS
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Olympic Torch Practice

-*»!
HENRY-IF VOU WATCH
THAT MONKEY MUCH
L0N6ER YOU'LL,6ET TO
LOOK LIKE HIM'
B

;• "

In preparation for tht 1948 Olymplci In Londeciding the type of torch which,wlll bt run from
dtn, theu runneri art tarrying torchu In long.' Greece to Lonijon'i Empire Stadium on July
Jaunto icrou the Engllih countryilde. Thiy ire
29,1948, •',-

Did Anyone Think of a Pick-me-up

Tejhof^ame
AtomicBomh

,

I
i

Vtt\i)Mia*L
,A NEW UNE ON Vbu
Very very smart! Pattern 9328 li
just the casual sophisticated frock
you want for Fall! .Three pleats tan
below that new sideline closing. No
ilde placket maku eajry lowing.
Thla pattern gives perfect fit, ll
euy to use. Complete, llustnted
Sew Chart ghowa you tvtry itep.

TTS ACUTE
L I T T L E HOME
BUT IT IS
CERTAM_V
LONEBOME
HECE"

TU'SAHARA
DESERT ©'

encevoep
COMRAREO
TO THIS
PLACE

IfiUGSS TVS
ONLY-PEOPLE |
THAT WERE
EVES HERE
ARS TW' GUYS
THAT BUIUT

TM» ucxpe.t

Pattern' 9328 cornea in sizes 14,18,
18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 ,42. Size 10
takei 3% yards 39-lnch.

IV-fil-rifi

>

Here'i a day that wlll long be remembered on the Bowery In,
Ntw York City. Two of tht drib itreet'i habltuei ruit to ulvtgt a
mixture of Scotch, rye, bourbon and gin diking from a liquor truck
thlt had cruhed Into a itreet pillar. Immediately alter the Occident
mtn pound from lodging houiei with til klndi of cupi, bottlei tnd
pirn to U k t advanUgt of thi liquid bonanza,

Changing Map of India ,*:<;

Dr,
Norrii E. Bradbury,
(above), Director of the Loi Alamoi, N. M„ Scientific Laboratory of tht Atomic Energy Commlulon, haa revealed how I
"Time atom bomb developed
. for reiearch Into wayi of getting powtr from nueletr Union
h u been In lucctiiful operation
•Inet Nov, 1948." — AP Wlrephoto.

i c-WTeowe

Menaced . \

G I F T TO M A K E

Stnd TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
colni (itampi cannot bi accepted)
for eich patttrn to Nelion Dally
Newi, Patttrn DepL, 288 Btktr
Street. Nellon, B.C. Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
• nd ADDRESS.

BROKEN HILU South Africa,
(CP) - At tht meeting of the
Central Protlnct African Provincial Council her* tha •ecretary for
native affalri lubmltted propoull
to imtnd thl exlitlng witchcraft
ordinance. Al tht tow itandi it
prutnt any nitlvt who uyi of

anothtr that hi U a witch or •
wlard cm ba punished. Somi
people thought that becauu of
thil African! were, afraid to report cam of witchcraft to- th.
government and, ln deiperitlon,
they lometimei killed the illeged
witch who wu iiecting them.

rt

v

NOW

For that Uttle Birthday Girl, I
nrecloui tag dolly! Pinafore Polly,
thil one Ji called—the hai yarn hair,
braided; movable arms, legi,
Fifteen-inch doll to dress and undrew! Pittern 702 bu pattern and
directions for doll and clothes.
Laura Wheeler's new, improved
pittern makes needlework ao limple
with iti chirti, photos, concise directions.
.i ,
Partitioned country li the ntw India with departure of the Britiih
beciuse of t h . varied Princely Stitei and currant Indeclilon of th.ir
rulen. Two main dlvlilon. of tho nation a n t h . Dominion of India
with 300.000,000 Hindooi Und Piklitan with 60,000,000 Moilemi.
Whereai thl Hindoo Statu coven tht lirgut arei, Paklitan li divld*.
In two lepirate parti, with tha predominantly Moilem Princely Stitei
of Jimmu and Kuhmir u probable annax-a In thi ntar futurt. AH
othtr Prlnuly Statu, with tht anttptlon of Hydmbid (ctntrt),
which thtn fir h u Indicated It will remain Independent, are iiptctld
to Join t h . Hindoo Dominion.

I

DOWN*-I'M IN| THE
• BATWTUB.'

&J

041

t—_^_.

somssBSiMPir,
SUITCHaoCrWiOL
THOitDlAUV
UfAPCrVfrirf

WmmmtWl]
VUID 'EM S
imT'STOA)
> dIJAK /

/LIS7Ve,AIMsf_
I HEAR THAT'
l A PLANE.

A

AUNTHET
ky ROBERT QUILLEN
Jtnt Loranger, 27 (above),
of Sacramento, Cilif, U. 8. Informitlon Service employee In
Ntw Delhi, India, eicaped Injury tnd poulble death whin a
Sikh mob hald up t h . train In
whleh aha w u riding uti klllad .
16 penom aboird.—AP Wlrephoto.
•

smStimMtmKG
I
agjg-5*<-~"AmM.; ,

TfU*\ B D
HEY! WHAM T wwAiwcam

7 *a KTURN TO r

TU. BO k>EA. TW* CHARMNO lOJHQ V * < Wmktt, Httl
nn YOUTSMN_I iter, wa«vimMTo T ~
to sr.*. MY / tsenttttrnto tm n o f

6«.r A •*-<>-* umtm t***-l

r*>*SS*l' QUIET, B O S . ' ^HA-«*t-THATTA 6uy\' HE
LIS5EN, BUD. TAKE
jr 5HOUL0A TALK ABOUT
1
DO LUSHWELL,TV-IE
A L'lL TIP TOOM ME,AN 1
WHATSA S O M A SO
,
&G
INTERNAL
MED6 0 EASV O l THAT "IHERE'
INTO CA 8READ-A-.
ICINE MAN IS MOW
PEPPER.. ITS THE vvTOSH
BASKET-HA-HA.'
JN CsXSUL.TATlOf'THIN6 SOU CAN PUT IN
; / L A S T WEEK-HE****-;
MOOR STOMACH -AN' REfSAiDKBTOHlP_HES^
MEMBER.-SOU ONLV GOT
HAvfe VOU STOMACH^
i NOT SO 600D FOR
)OHt STOMACH' I (MIC)
TRCXJ8CE?T!-IENTAIiSl
THE KlDNEVPERSONAllV Ngs/Eft
LUSHWELL'S FAVORITE
.TOUCH Trf'STUFF-v.
REMEDy.iTN0TONLY7
REMOVES THE f*lNBUT TC STOMACH/
AS WELL.

Wt kup foolish ideu because we'
don't teit 'tm. Loti o' men ovir sixty work iteadier and better thtn
youngster!, but employers don't
know it md won't try to find out

..........
r

•irflrf U

i

THATS TELLING 'EM,
LUSH WELL WATCH VOUR.
INTAKE ANO PRESERVE
I don't know how pltaaod iht
VOUR HEALTH*—
w u wbtn I told htr tht didn't

\\ Km*

tldhw A\POL06I*S

TD THE

(XreTtZltTUTOIZ WHOSE
LETTSfS iVr\5 LOST- *>'"

look oldtr than btr diughter beciuu I waa watching tha daugh*
tei-i fice."

A •'-.

'

r

W*M WORD trntPi
tM w « mawr;^
MOUND THAT WE HAVE W CHA1MIAINIA *U*6'C MEWC0 HERE , 9 . tmj*t*yi 1 WAt
« U WON'T BC ABU T0
\ 6ETTIN0 A i
1 I U WHERE THS SAN6MNI UT JtA-0U. ,
I l M * Off AuD THI
- ' Of WU ANO i
DOC!
A
UNO M K N « T * <*•'. C Lj

\*V]

CLASSIFIED

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLB

PUBLIC NOTICES
OOVEItNMBNT LIQUOR ACT
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CONSENT TO TRANSFER OF
BEER LICENCE

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

W I L S O N D A I L Y N I W S , W E D N E S D A Y , SEPT. 1 7 , 1 9 4 7 —

9

AUTOMOTIVI,
-

..••....

-.—..*.,

For Sale

TORONTO STOCKS

British Rugby
Results

MINI*
McKenile B a d L a k t
At
;
Notice la hereby given thit, on tht
Amil Larder •„,„„-,...
McMirmic ._„.._....._
JT
llth diy of October next, the undtr 1. Duplex ruldtnct. i bedrooms Anglo-Huroni«n .....
McwTtUn
~
.
•**
IN "PDIM CO»P — —
ligned InUndtoipply to the Liquor
1.06
eich. One ilde iviltibli io pur- Amity
m
imi>mm
AH ontft
_-.
*_
Control Boird ftr consent to trinichuer. Good !oc»- C/fOnn
II (Reuten) (er of Beer Llcentt No. 7621, luued
PERSONAL
Uon. Somt Urroi: **»*Wv Agtorla . . ^ . .
tuber
1x4 RuLONDON..StDt
HELP WANTID
[imu pliytd todiy In Uit
.i«
ln respect of premlsei being part
Arjon
'
egui.
1.06 United Kingdom ruulted as followi:
JI. New Bldlamaqut ....
ALSO
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Armlitlot
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOr* ATof a building known •• New Grand
.06
.17 Nib
CIVIL SBRVIQI
•
-V ._
A)mer HoUL Opp C * l Dtpot. Hottl, situite Sit Vemon St., Nel•01 RUGBY UNION
I Houit, vtry clou In, con- Atlu
.•.'
>
n n , Britiih Columbli, upon the
.11
Nipluing Mining
,
, 1.S7
•WANTED
Redruth 0, Swansea 0.
Aubtllt
taining
2
suites,
ont
ivailabU
AWA7H8A MUTUAL
landi described u Lots 8 tnd 6 and
•54 Nonnda
_..._
'4J.M RUGBY LEAQUE RESULTS
v- I f Open Competition
t
* • ' . ' - " . »
Autmqut
',
,
for purchaser.
S»9fi .ft
Parcel "A" of Lot 4, Block 2, Nelson
mrance Co. D. L. Kerr, Agent.
440 NtrrmiUl
STENOGRAPHER^
Aynbr
Yorkihlrt
eup flnt round, second
ui Itr1
Ttrmi arnngtd
-P--OOV
AS Nontmm
(Oovtrnment Agency, Roulind) SPOT CASH FOR USED GOODS City Offlclil Plan, Nelion Lind 30 steel - bodied, inter-city
Bagamic ....»...„
^.
.01
of 111-kind! Pbont 1081. Cheu RegistraUon Dlitrlct, ln thi Prov- type buses. Capacity 24-37
.10 North Canadi
AND
SUrtlfig Silary:
m
Bast
Metals
Mining
ince of Brltllh Columbia, from
.69V4
JO O'Brltn Oold Mlnei....
824 Vernon.
At Ony Creek egt KooUniy Bear Explontlon
686.87, $93.08. f 106.11, per month
1
Samuel Peter Solowiy l o . Walter
1.10 ed.Batley 1, Hull 6; Batley ellmln.tIdeal f o r
SI QXtary
._i
kt, beautiful ranch homa. Beattie Gold Mines
[including current coit-of-livlng FORGET YOUR FEET-WALK ON Lopuihlniky and Victor Lopuihin- passengers.
kelghley 6, HUnilet U; Huniltt
.15
.80 Omegi Oold
,.:..,.
Mtln residence fully modern, Beiulltu Ytllowknife ,
bonus), depending on experitlimtnittd.
ilr give them Lloyd'i Corn Salve sky, of the City of Nelion, the trans- schools, factory employees,
.07
fire plice, furnace, etc Alio ex* BelleUrr*
ns Omnilrans Exploration
_,
ence.
cue. 50c it Fleury'i, Argyle'i ind ferees.
A?
cellint c o t t a g e , garige ind Bevcourt ...
M Oranida ._
local transportation. Imme..„_
Application formi wlll bt icMann'l Drug Storu,
.00
Osiiko Likt .....,..,.^,M,
stables. Cherry orchird, ipples, Bldgood Kirkland .........
' Dated it Nelson, B.C.. this 12th
ceptcd immediately by tht Gov1J7
diate delivery. Enquire Box
Pimour Porcupine .'...!.
SEND
YOUR
OLD
MATTRESS
IN
etc.
Streim.
C
i
r
7c:A
day
Of
September,
1047.
Bobjo
Mint*
....„-.-.-„
ernment Agent, Rossland.
1.68
Panmaque
U bl renovated or apring-filled.
WALTER LOPUSHINSKY ind 2098 Dally News.
Termi arranged. • M « V « W Bonetil •„„.,..._,,..,
,11
Ont diy urvict. Nelton Bedding
• At Piymaittr .,.
VICTOR LOPUSHINSKY
Boycon
AND
.41 AT CRANBROOK
Co., 301 Baker St., Phone 1314,
AIM Pend Ortlll.
Applicinti
ind
Tnniferees.
'HELP WANTED
1.71
4. New unfinished homt on 6th Brilornt mem.
Perron
Oold
UM
M E N , ' * 6 _ _ * 6Uk w, Hilt,
CRANBROOK, B. C, Stpt 11 .01
St
Look
It
ovtr
tnd
mikt
offtr.
U N D ACT
Broulan
.» Picadllly
old, worn, wttk? Want normal
FOR SALE - 1942 l-TON ARMY
Young mon to learn Men's
Buffalo AnkerlU
..00 Mr, ind Mn. A. Blilr mirked thair
Notice of intention to ipply
ALSO
Pickle Crow Gold ..
8.05
IP,
vim
vitality?
Try
stimulant*,
truck,
front
and
back
wheel
drive.
fiftieth
wedding mnlverury htrt
100
Buffilo Cinidlin .Wear business. State age,
* to purchue lmd.
.11 Plonttr
mics in Oitrtx Tonic TibliU
Equipped for hauling logi. No 5. t bedroom houu on Obiervi- Buffllo Red Lakt
2.75 Widnndiy w|t ba rt-unlon of thtlr
Powell Rouyn Oold
experience, and if possible
Jl
Two economical llttl. At all good In Land Rtcordlng District of Nel- trailer. $1500 cash. Rem Smith,
JO hmlly at in evening party at tht
Calln Flin Floa Prulon l u t Dome ,
1
JO
drug itorei everywhere,
give phone number in first
2.15 homt of Mr. md Mrs. Edgar Davii
ion, and situite neir. Glide, B. C„ on Real Eitite , Moyle, B.C.
Campbell R L
Tutbte Gold
_...,
1.10
.51 on Armitrong Avtnut.
Jitter to Box 2044 Nelson FOR OVER 30 YEARS LANDO'S Durham Cruk,
Can Malartlc
.,
FOR SALE—FORD LIGHT DELIVluumtea
.
.,
.70
1.01
have served B, C. If you want i Tlkt notice that S. A. Laznreff, of ery 1945 model, low mileage, exThey were mirrltd In Scotlind
Cariboo Gold Quartz ,
luemont —:,.^.
Daily News.
2.35
18.10
new fur coit or wlih I repiir or Shoreacres, I). C., occupation Farm- cellent condition. Apply E, Leem*
t nl897, md came to this dlitrlct In
Castle-Trethewcy _
egcourt .
1.91
J l llll. Mr. Blair w u railway o r reremodel Job drop tn or wrlU ua er, Intends to apply* for permission lng, care of ButcherUrit, Nelson,
Central Patricia
Rlchmic
Oold
Mlnu
.
1.58
J4 pairman it KlngsgaU until l l l l ,
SOYS - GOOD DAILY NEWS Tride-lns iccepted. LANDO'S to purchase the following ducrlbed
Rouyn Merger
_,„
Centremaqut
ml
JO whtn they moved to Crinbrook ind
NEW AND USED PARTS FOR ALL Ml Btktr SL
piper routes ire coming open FURS, 308 Granville SU Vincou- landi:
Nelson, B.C. C Porcupln*
Sin Antonio Gold .
.27
1.09
ver.
.
m
i
k
u
ot
c
i
n
.
City
Auto
Wreckhive mide their homi on St. Jotloon. Now Is the time to place
Commencing at i poit planted at
Sannorm
Cheitervillt
1.10
.16 eph'i Street evtr ilnct.
your nuni on thi list to gtt ont MEN'S PERSONAL DJSUO OUN* the N.W, corner Block BL802A (Plin er*. Box 24, Granite Road
.,„, .,„...
Citnlim .,
—i
.07-4 Sen Rouyn
.68
Ot these routes. Apply to the drltr. 24 lamplea, $1.00. or lt De- 1816), thenci due Wut to the West FOR SAI.K-1041 DODGE SEDAN,
ShiwkW
Cochenour ,
1.70
.11' AtUndlng tht rtunlon wen: Mrt.
Nelion Daily News,
......
luxe assorted, $1.00 milled In plain oundary of Lot 302A, thence due good condition. Heater. 10 a.m. to
Coin Likt
J « ' Sheep Creek
1.01 Davli, Mrs. Ben Birtholemtw, Mri,
outh
ilong
boundary
20.170
chains,
waled
wrapper.
Finest
quality
Sigma
Rouyn
i 3 p.m., muit bt sold todty. Sivoy
Colomic Yellowknlft ..
JO - 2 STENOGRAPHERS.
.01)14
0.15 James Reekie, Crinbrook, Mn. NetSiico* Oold
___
•'.need, but not euentlaL teited. guaranteed. Bargain Cata- thenct due Eut to S.W. corner Hotel, Rm. 23.
Consolidated M I S
•2.00
.45 Ue Frederickion, Siltm, Ore., tnd
Block
B,
thence
due
North
to
point
Sladen Milirtic
„,jnent, Interutlng work, with logue fret WuUrn Diltributori,
Conwut
.48 Mn. John Kimbrough, CoiU Meit,
.85
FOR' SALt! - 1 MAN'S W I V
of
commencement,
and
containing
Dept
RN,
85
Ray
Bldg,
VanSprlngir
..„.„.„„.____.
guperannuitlon icheme ln effect
UO California, m d alio eight of their 10
CrtiUurum
painted CCM bicycle in good conJl
45 acru more or less.
couver.
Stadacona
.81 grandchildren md two of their four
Box MM Dally Newa
CrOlnor __
dition. Write, phone or call Ray
.W
S. A. LAZAREFF.
Starratt Olsen
.70 greatgrandchildren. Other • guesti
ONE OF THE BEST HOMES DtlnlU
Koilancic, Creicent Villey.
: _...
1.70
m, SETTERS WANTED IMMEDI- 2 9 0
LIONS PHOTO 2 9 * Dated August 27, 1947.
8Utp
Rock
„™
wir« Mr. md Mn. Divld Frame m d
1.17
Dickenson Rtd Likt _..
1,02
FOR SALE-1941 CHEVROLET SE•tely. Afternoon and ivenlng
Sullivan Cong
IN TOWN
1.07 Mr. and Mrs. James Brookes.
Discovery
_.
.15
work. Full or pirt timt. Experi- P. O. Box 434, Vancouver, B.C FOR S A L I , MISCELLANEOUS dan, with heater. 1 owner, only
Surf
Inlet
J4
1.10
37,000 miles. T. D. Roiling, 588 I bedroomi and A-l sleeping DlvenlfUd
ence not necessary. Apply Bowla* Any I exposure roll developed
SylvtrdU
1.11 T W O H E L D A T C O A $ T ~
11,00
_.....„.
uid printed 23c. RtprlnU—U FOR SALE - BEAUTIFUL CHEN- Ward St
drome,'
porch. Large living room and Dome Mint)
T C Ruourcu
.67
1.21
Donalds
........-_..__
uen. Glint size—7c each.
!MAEftS *#AfW_>.fcHAH.SAWS
T
Lundmark
Wr bedspreads. 54.89 Manufactur- FOR SALE-5 PA8SENOER SPEC- dining room. Maple floon. Open Duquesne
JO O N CHARGES OF
.71
provided If required. Apply P. P. 1x7 Enlargement Coupon wltb
Tiku River
QoWiOml
.81
er!' clearmce first quality chen- ial model 1937 Bulck coupe, (1800. fire place. Hot water heit. Duvay
POSSESSING N A R C O T I C S
_„__.«.-.
Jl
Apply
phone
1239-1.
or
Box
384,
Clou
tn
locdtlon.
An
excellent
Teck-Hughei
Gold
Hlookoff & Soni, Ltd., 542 Baker
ilie
spreads
tor
double
apd
ilngle
8.00
ucb ordtr
Eait Amphi ...,..™___
.40V4 ThurboU Mintf Ltd
VANCOUVIR, Stpt. 16 (CP) buy it
,
44
LAblESl DELAVfcD MtotS-W-A- bedi, in all two-tone color com- Nelion.
Eut Malartlc
1.89
Two mtn irt htld htrt today oa
Towgimie . „ „.„.
.11
tlon Why worry? Smart womtn bination. Worth double the price. FOR SALE—ONE 1944 S TON FORD
3.25
Eut Sulllvin
._.
Upper Cinida
2.23 chirgei of btlng ln pontwion of
lay mw, Improved, triple-strength Sent C.O.D., plui postage. Money Truck, reconditioned. Apply Will
.89
Elder
Venturu
Dtliyi Pllli (tvt prompt effective refunded tf not satisfied. Handi- iami Transfer,
7.80 nircotici, foUowlng thtlr irreiU by
Somt
Termi
1.81
Eldoni
Vlcour
_
_
relief tor overdue, pilnful or ir- craft Diltributori, 254 Sherbrooke FOR SALE-1037 OLDSMOBILE
.14 Roytl Canadian Mounted Police list
Occupincy 80 dayi
4.00
. - ITRST CLASS MEAT rigultr period! (Regulirly $5.00.) St, W., Montreal 15, Quebec
Thty art SUven Maxymulb,
Falconbrldge Nlcktl .
Wgltt Amultt
iM night
sedan ln excellent condition, 5M
... SUU eiptrimce. Box 1277, Our price, $3.00, postpild vli Air
.07
Fed
Klrklmd
J5 24 and Jack Lelth Thompton, 30.
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ENGLISH BONE C H I N A

phyilclin tint; and by htvlnj
ui fill hit preicrlptlon In our
fin* pharmacy depirtment

CUPS and SAUCERS
$1.50'and up
Nelson Electric Co.
j Genertl Electric Appliincei
Phone 260
674 Biker St

pLEURY'5
Pharmacy
Pi-ant «- — Ntlion, t.C.
Mtdlcil A<ti Bulldlnl.

The Nelson Upholstery
413 HALL ST.

PHON1146

OFFER YOU THE FOLLOWING
SERVICES

•

The following art just a few of tht things you can have
'made n t w or repaired by us:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A N I W CUSTOM BUILT CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Y O U R OLD CHESTERFIELD M A D E N I W BY
R E C O N D I T I O N I N G A N D RECOVERING
BED LOUNGES MADE FOR A U T O CAMPS
DRAPES A N D SLIP COVERS

C H A I R S M A D I POR H E R PARLOURS '
T R U C K SEATS, LEATHER OR A R M O U R I O
LEATHERETTE COVERED
• A W N I N G S OP A N Y T Y P I MADE T O MEASURE
•iii
• •
t a
i **i

